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The Christless Milli~ns March .. 
· NO· reAecting Christian will doubt that 

the world of to-day needs the gos-· 
pel of Christ. The Lord . Jesus must come 
into his o~vn, and his principles of living 
· be accepted, if the world is to be saved 

from dissolution and destruction. Everv 
other way but Jestis' ·wa,y is found wanting. 

. Whether we consider those nations whose 
. inhabitants ·have :alway°s been over\vhelm-

ingly ·i:10n-Christian ·by prqfession, thos_e 
who formerly made a profession but have 
largely · i·ep_ounced Christian it)'; or the !antis 
professedly Christian in which · apathy and 
indifference have so progressed as to en-
danger a lapse into paganism, there ·is 
forced upo11 us the conviction that the 

• world rieeds' supremely the reign of God 
and the salvation of Jesus CJ,rist. · · 

As Churches of Christ iu Australia 
think of their missionary enterprises · and 
prepare for their support and exte1isi6n, 
the present sta.te of the world should be a 
great inducement to increased e1idea vor 
and expansion. 

Some o.f us may be tempted to _weigh 
the pros and cons o'f missionary work. to 
balance the losses against the gains, and 
estimate the hope of conquest. The careful 
inquirer will find much to cheer and also 
much to make him sad. There are depress-
ing failures and lapses, ·but' also much _of 
glorious success: 

We wish to emph,a'sise once again that 
our great Leader has not d·emanded of us 
that we save the world. He has, how-
ever commanded us to do our best for 
him,' an.d to take his gospel to all for whom 
he died. That Christ will ultimately tri-
umph over all his foes _is certain: ~ ut it 
is not knowledge of victory that 1s our 
impelling motive, nor are failu:es to he 
rerrarded as excuses for unfaithfulness. 
It "'is ours to be true and to seek to . bring 
the world to the service 9f God and · his 
Son Christ Jesus: \Ve are responsi)ile for 
witnessing, but not for the results. 

The Unending .March. 
01~e --of the sadd~st thqughts 1Yhic)1 we 

cal] .h.av·e · in co.nnection. with missionary 

work i11 the largest of what we describe 
as "non-Christian lands" is that the gro'wth 
of the Christian population is not so great 
as the natural increase of the countries. 
In India and China, for · example; the re-
sult so far is that with an •annually 
increasing· number . of · converts !there is' 
greater increase in the number of non-
Christians. We do not say this to depress 
·but to emphasise the need of more ' strenu-
ous endeavor. 1 

,Everyone is familiar with ~pley's "Be-
lieve-it-or-not" cartoons ... An article in the 
New York "Times" st~ted that a night-
mare in which he dreali1ed that Chinese 
were marching ·across his chest all night 
started Robert ~ipley's · ~'Believe-it-or-not"· 
cartoons. i'Being. of af 'inathemetical turn 
of mind," he says, "I began· to wonder 
next morning if · all tlie. Chinese· in the 
world could have crossed my ch.est during 
the night, and tried · to· •figure it out." 
Taking . the estimate of · 500,000,000 as 
the populatio11 of China, R_ipJey sought 
to calculate how many Gbinese could march 
by in ' a certain formation at a given rate, 
and ·arrived a_t the astonishing result that 
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the marching columns could 111ruer finish 
passiiig, for there would be as many mill-
ions as passed being born every year to , 
join the parade. "This means," lie ·says, 
"there would always , be . 500,000,000 Chin-
ese waiting. They could go on marching 
through eternity .. , : When I dr¢w that 
cartoon of the marching Chinese, it ' caused 
such a stir that it started me in the believe- · 
it-or-not business." 

No·w apply ·Mr. Ripley's idea . to our i:nis-
s.iona.ry : problem. . · China has:· probably 
450,000,000 people, · and India aoo1:1t 
350,000,000 to 375,000,000. Mission :con-
verts are numerous in each of these great. 
lands, but they do not equal the number 
of the general increase · in, population, and. 
so there are always mote Christless mil-
lions than ever before. 
· This startling fact was considered at 

the recent missionary conference in Mad-
ras, India, and grave !=Oncern was · ex-; 
pressed regarding it. It ·should · cause grave: 
concern · to all of us, and should rouse us 
to greater missionary end.e;ivor. 

much to Cheer. 
It is equally important . to note that 

splendidly successful work is being ac-
complished. The power · of the Gospel, 
unto salvation is constantly being demon" 
str'ated .in every land in which -it is beil:)g 
proclaimed. Whether we deal with the 
numbers ,vho definitely become Christians, 
with the mass movements in India, or the 
permeatio~ of Christian principles or ideas, 
there is much to encourage i1s. · 

There are · movements· in India which 
may swing millions to Christianity i11 the 
near future. 15,000 converts are re-
ported ~ve ry month. In China last year 
the China Inland Mission reports a greater 
number of conversions and baptisms than 
in any ·one previous year-the · war has: 
not stopped the progress <;>f the · Gospel. 
The ' fact that the missionaries remained 
in . their stations has g reatly impressed 
the Chinese. 

\Ve have · other evidences of results 
than figures • relating' to conversio~ns. We 
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were greatly impressed by a recent re-
port from Japan. (We do well to re-
member that in all the warring nations 
to-day there are hosts of sincere Chris-
tians who are deeply distressed and who 
strive to rise above a spirit of national-
ism.) A few months since we read that 
at the sixteenth annual meeting of the 
National Christian Council of Japan, a 
message of friendship and greeting was 
sent to the National Christian Council of 
China as follows :-

"The National Christian Council of Japan, 
in conference assembled, being deeply con-
cerned over the distressing situation which 
at present obtains, and the terrific ordeal 
through whk'h our two nations are passing, 
desire to share with you, our comrades in the 
faith, the grief which ,\•c feel. 

"Our prayer is that our two peoples, who 
possess a common culture and a common racial 
heritage, might be bound together in friend-
ship and make the reaJisation of lasting peace 
in Eastern Asia their common cause. \Ve 
deeply deplore the fact that although more 
than a year has passed since this conflict broke 
out, no solution has as yet been reached. 
· "We earnestly pray for God's guidance. 

Yearning for the early coming of the oppor-
tunity to work together with you, our fel1ow-
Christians, for the restoration of former reln-
tions and the stability of Eastern Asia, we 
respectfully present this communication." 

Col. F. J. Miles, representing the Rus-
sian Missionary Society, is now in Aus-
tralia. He has a stirring story to tell of 
Russians and the Gospel, of Bible cir-
culation in Russia itself, and of revival of 
religion in border States and among Rus-
sian people. His story of packed prayer 
houses in Poland is thrilling. Do not 
the following paragraphs make an appeal? 

"There is no furniture in the prayer houses, 
as we cannot afford to accommodate wood. The 
people are packed to suffocation, so eager are 
they to hear the Gospel, and so quick to 
respond to the overtures of Christ's love and 
to react to the offer of his glorious salvation. 
I have often had to use physical force to get 
inside the door, and a great deal more to get 
on to the platform. There is no heating ap-
paratus, but the people are so tightly packed 
that even in the depth of winter streams of 
perspiration literaJly pour down their dirty 
cheeks. Many tra,•cl 25 to 30 miles to hear 
the Gospel. They have no boots or shoes, but 
Wear pieces of birch bark tied on to their 
feet, and another supply under their arm-pits. 
'fhey stand throughout the services of the 
day, and then have to walk home in the dark 
Over the rough frozen roads, and they com-
J)Iain bitterly because the meetings are too 
short, and they have not heard enough of tht' 
Word of God." 

The story might be continued indefi-
nitely. In all lands there are folk ready 
to accept the Gospel of Christ, and lost 
souls who have never heard the story of 
God's love. There are cheering signs in 
the darkest lands. The work of Chris-
tians, including our own work, is , being 
greatly blessed. If we could double our 
missionary forces, we could make a great 
contribution at the present critical time. 
At any rate, let us not go back. We are 
not on the losing side. But whether or 
not there be constant success, whether vie-
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tory or discouragement come, let us be 
faithful to our commission. The com-
mand has never been cancelled nor the 
promise recalled. "Make disciples of all 
the nations," says our risen Lord to whom 
has been given all authority in heaven and 
on earth; " I am with you alway." 

Homer Nods. 
HOW easy it is to slip! The following 

is evidence of the ease with which a 
slip can be made. An editorial article in 
the April 27 issue of "The Christian Evan-
gelist," headed "Gratitude is Expensive," 
begins as follo..ys :: 

"Every parable of Jesus is important. \Vhat 
artistry of words had he! How c\'cryone of 
his pictures reveals human nature. He under-
stood both man and God. Which one of his 
parables, if acted upon universa1ly, would best 
trnnsform mankind and make this n happy 
world? This is perhaps an idle question, for 
every parable he uttered is superbly trans-
forming. 

"Nevertheless, we w~mld give first .. place to 
his story of the ten lepers who were healed 
and only one returned to give thanks. This 
is an amazing story.'' 

\\Then we read that last sentence we · 
mentally added: "It sure is!" Of course 
we do not charge the "Evangelist" writer 
with ignoranc~. of,. the fact that there is 
no parable of the ten lepers, but he ce(-
tainly slipped badjy. In case any reader 
wishes to re fresh his memory, we suggest 
a re-reading of the record of the miracle 
of our Lord in Lul<e 17: 11-19. ,We should 
all endeavor to become so familiar with 
the New Testament that slips and howlers, 
as well as. manifestations of gross ignor-
ance, will be a voided. 

Disciplining Priests. 
CONSIDERABLE interest has been 

aroused, not only within the Roman 
Catholic Church, by the publication of 
decrees relating to ecclesiastical discipline 
which were agreed to at the fourth plenary 
council of Australia and New Zealand and 
which will come into force in September 
next.· Some of these· relate to the con-
duct of priests and are of more than or-
dinary interest, both by their suggestion 
of what the present practice must be and 
because of the indication of a determina-
tion to effect reform. From the published 
report we cull the following : 

Under pain of suspension, the attendance of 
priests at horse races, dog races, prize fights 
and tht'atrical entertainments in n public the-
atre. and betting by priests with bookmakers 
arc forbidden. 

Priests must not associate thcmsch'es with 
political fadions, c\·en under the t'Xcusc of 
religion. They must not speak or preach in 
the church on mntlt'rs merely seculnr or politi-
t'al without the permission of the bishop. 

Membership of priests in Jay societies with-
out the permission of the bishop is forbidden 
and there is a special prohibition of tht'i; 
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joining theosophical societies or attend_ing 
theosophical lectures or reading theosoplucal 
literature. It will not be lawful for them to 
institute spiritualistic experiments or take _the 
part of a medium or be pre~ent as nn onlooker. 

Priests are enjoined never to posses.s motor-
cars savoring of luxury or ostentation, and 
curates or chaplains may not poss_ess a m~tor-
cnr without the permission of the bishop. Priests 
may not act as trustees for the moneys • of 
other people even under the pretext of charity. 
And lest they should leave an amount of money 
that would be a scandal to the faithful, priests 
are exhorted to dispossess themselves of their 
possessions in opportune time before their · 
death. 

Decrees for Laity. 
DECREES 

laity are 
lowing:-

for the Roman Catholic 
said to include the fol-

One declares that blasphemy and per-
jury in or out of a law court are to be re0 · 

garded as amongst the greatest of sins that 
provoke the anger and vengeance of God. 
· Parenls are enjoined to take great care 
lest their daughters frequent the company 
of young men alone without due vigilance. 
Attendance at picture theatres is forbidden 
unless the pictures have been approved by 
the censor, and there is a condemnation of 
all dancing and ballets that infringe the 
rules of Christian modesty. Even respect-
able amusements, it is . stated, should be in-
dulged in moderately and not prolonged 
till far into the night. 

Other decrees contain warnings against 
extravagance, non-payment of debts and 
gambling. The decrees favor member-
.ship of trades unions, but warn members 
of the church to safeguard their Catholic 
principles. 

A pastoral letter of R.C. archbishops 
and bishops accompanying the decrees 
contains the following paragraph: 

'
1\Ve uphold the practice of administering the 

total abstinence pledge to all children at t'On-
firmation. \Ve deSire to -encourage the sprend 
of teITlperance societies and the exclusion of 
strong drink from Catholic balls and other 
social functions carried on under the patronage 
of the church." 

The attitude of many Roman Catholic 
pr!est_s and laity towards gambling and 
drmkmg has greatly hindered the cause 
of reform. For the hope of improve-
ment aroused by the promulgation of the 
decrees we may all be profoundly thankful. 

FOR ALL IN NEED. 
My little ones sleep, happy, safe and warm-
Their children wander, crying, in the storm. 
My sisters dnnce in raiment fresh and gay-
Their sisters drag to toil in shapeless grey. 
My ~rothers know the cht'er of wholesome far('-
The1r brothers meet at tables nlmost bare. 
I hn~'e skill's ministry for wounds and pain-
They have no help for strickt'n flesh nnc.l. brain. 
0 let me never stand', unmoved, apart-
Put toke their sorrows, in my hands and heart. 

_uThc Cincinnati Enquirer." 
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Undying Power -of the Cross. 
A Challen~e to a World Crisis. 

W. R. Avenell. 

T~E stor~ of the cross still pos-sesses 
. 1t_s undymg power. By that sign the 

Chnst1an church conquered in many lands; 
and to-day, in the midst of a distressed 
world, it brings with more significance than 
ever its message of comfort and hope to 
troubled humanity. , 

No doubt was left by the evangelists 
that for them the suffering, death and 
resurrection was the great fact of their 
faith; and their emphasis, perhaps, needs 
remembering in days when the tendency 
is often to stress rather the ethical teach-
ings of Christ and find in them a call to 
the social conscience for the reform of 
social evils. 

ability to inspire their peoples with a self-
sacrificing devotion to their countries: 

Without that faith and sacrifice mere 
force alone would not be enough ; indeed 
would not be possible. 

Is there not some hope in this fact, which 
shows the capacity of the human being for 
a fine renunciation for some end beyond 
mere selfish pursuits? This .capacity may 
be misused and put to destructive purposes, 
but it may also be enlisted in the con- . 
structive service of a wiser and nobler 
cause, when the individual offers his sac-
rifice, not for a national state but for the 
welfare of mankind in the commonwealth 

• 

of God, following the example of "The 
Servant of Man." 

The manifest evils of civilisation de-
mand, instead of inade<Juate political or 
economic cures, a spiritual redemption, for 
there is no difficulty that could not be over-
come by mutual goodwill and Christian 
action. 

In the story of the cross the sacrifice 
was a means o·f redemption, the suffering 
not in vain, and Calvary was followed by 
the resurrection. 

So Christ gave to man for to-day as in 
past ages, a message of hope, a pledge of 
the ultimate triumph of good over evil, of 
light over darkness . 

HUMILITY. 
Let us not boast of pomp and wealth, 

Or rank, or race, or power; 
But ask thee, Lord, for faith and health 

To do thy will each hour. 
-Forest Charles Dana. 

For many persons, however, impersonal 
ideals are not enough, and they turn to 
the personality of Christ to find that 
strength of personal faith, that warm rich-
ness of emotion, which is the dvnamic 

Pictures· Ill Words. 
force translating ideals into action.' 

To them, as to the evangelists, our Lord 
came for the salvation, not of society, but 
for the individual soul, not to cure evils, 
but to redeem men from evil; yet the 
message of the cross, addressing itself to 
the individual is personal, none the less it 
is universal in its nature and in its appeal. 
The gospel has found a home in the hearts 
of men and women in lands all over the 
·earth. 

There was a time, too, when Christian-
ity, partly through the broad imperium 
of Rome, won to a large measure of prac-
tical universality. Europe in the middle 
ages was the world of Christendom, and 
the peoples, despite differences of lan-
guages, rule and class, were united in a 
common faith, and welded together by the 
power of a universal religion that preached 
the worth of the individual human being, 
prince and peasant alike, and taught the 
brotherhood of man through the love of 
God. 

To-day it seems as if the glorious evan-
gel falls vainly on the dea f ears of the 
warring or fearful nations; a separatist 
nationalism, breeding hates and fears and 
jealousies, has set the human race apart in 
the armed camps. 

On two continents merciless warfare is 
being waged, and men, women and chi!~ 
dren are suffering massacre, devastation 
and misery. 

From a partial realisation of inter-
national order, the world seems to have 
relapsed into tribal barbarism. . 

The material strength of the aggressive 
dictatorships rests, too, in the end, not s_o 
much upon their armaments but upon their 

Randall T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

IN the Greek New Testament there are 
many words which conjure up pic-

tures in the mind of the reader. Some-
times these pictures ~r·e dissolved in the 
process of translation, ,because the English 
word chosen as the nearest equivalent does 
not have the same associations as the 
Greek. 

A good instance is the word agoni::omai, 
which is variously rendered in the Au-
thorised Version by "strive" (Luke 13: 
24; 1 Car. 9: 25; Col. 1: 29) , "fight" 
(John 18: 36; I Tim. 6.: 12; 2 Tim. 4: 7), 
and "labor fervently" (Col. 4: 12). In the 
Revised Version, 1 Tim. 4: IO, the word 
is rendered "strive.'' The Authorised 
Version has "suffer reproach," but this is 
a translation of oneidizoma.i, the change in 
the Revised Version being due to a revised 
Greek text. 

The picture which ago11i::oma-i calls 11p 
is of the games which were so prominent 
in the Ii fe of the Greeks. These games, 
which were associated with religious fes-
tival~, were so highly esteemed that rival 
Greek States would even suspend war to 
compete in them. They were celebrated 
with great enthusiasm by lyric poets, such 
as Pindar, who wrote many beautiful po~ms 
in honor of victors in the athletic contests. 

In classical Greek, the word had other 
meanings and references which are of 
significance for New Testament study. In 
addition to the thought of competing in 
the games and in drama:i~ contests, _the 
word took on a more s1111ster meamng. 
From contending in friendly rivalry it 
moved to fighting an opponent. It was 

also used of contesting a case at law, and 
more generally of exerting oneself in any 
enterprise. , 

The word does not appear in the Greek 
Old Testament except in the apocryphal 
books and in Theodotion's Version of 
Dan. 6: 14. We read such phrases as 
"to contend for truth," "to contend for 
the high-priesthood," "to strive nobly" 
against an enemy, and "the king exerted 
himself to deliver him.'' In the inscrip-
tions contemporary with New Testament 
times the word is common in connection 
with warfare. 

New Testament references show the in-
fluence of the classical meanings. In 
1 Cor. 9: 25, the background is obviously 
the effort of the athlete in the games to 
gain the crown of laurel. Not so obvious 
is the reference in Luke 13: 24. where the 
tenn i1nplies the coiltinuous striving, the 
straining of every nerve to enter the narrow 
door. . Clearly John 18: 36 means the 
fighting of opponents, and t Tim. , 6: 12 
speaks of a conflict against moral and 
spiritual foes. In 2 Tim. 4: 7 the ideas of 
athletics and warfare are blended. The 
more general idea of "striving" is found 
in Col. 1: 29; 4: 12 and r Tim. 4: 10, but 
it is a striving which itnplies struggle, toil, 
and even suffering. 

It is an easy transfer from this last 
usa O'e to the English word "agony," which 
is f;om the san;~ Gre~k .~oot. Thougl), it is 
used more of anguish than of a con-
test ," to the reader of Greek the word is 
suggestive of the ancient agoH, applied to 
the place where games were held, and also 
to the contest itself. 
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Christ Weeps Again. 
W , S. Lowe. 

·LET ·It be fully understood that the church 
. of Christ has been a glorious success in 
some spheres of her work and that we are not 
, of. those who would pessimistically bemoan her 
de~adence. Still, the friends . of the church 
~are not those who ·c1ose their· eyes to her short-
cqmings or who allow the radiance of past 
achievements to blind them to the vision of 
present tasks. Our Lord would have us carve 
_above our doors and bury within our hearts 
those words, "Brethren, I do nQt . imagine that 
I have yet laid hold al it" (Phil. 3: 13, Wey.). 
A little humility inspifos to greater effort, and 
surely our Lord must weep again over many 
pages in the church's record. 

A Converted Church. 
The Chur~P was c~lled tO a world-wide evan-

ge.lism. . . TQ · this hi_gh destiny Israel w'as called 
arid chosen, and _prOphetic i,;ouls alwaYs pro-
cl~ill)ed there~ was no · boundary" to the 
tee:lm ·01 God. In Christianity this universal 
element becomes a specific portion of the gos-
pel, and to deny it is to deny the faith. 

The early church saw this clearly, her first 
task being the proclamation of the ·word. In 
the world but not of it, these "first Christians 
were resolutely non-conformist to the evils of 

Their gospel w,as·_·one of no com-

. ,..As tQe. cent.uries passed and , ever .new con-
_q:1ests . we~e recorde:d for -Chrlstt pride in vic-
tory submerged the divine · wisdom in a 'Com-
promise with paganism. Instfad of Christ or 
Ca,sar, it ·was Christ and . Ca,sar. - ·cJirl.st -lost 
his crown, being asked ·to abdicate in favor of 
paganis_m and popularity, Human devices re-
placed divine oracles, and the · church whicli 
.was called to convert the world wiis ·conveited 
.to it. 

The Church has a Responsibility. 
It is almost trite to say that the church must 

share the responsibility ·for the world's turmoil 
and disturbance. Many a social sin exists to-
day· because the churCh, like Jonah, fled from 
?er. tasks. The world is a storm centre, but 
it would do untold good if the church were to 
take some part of the blame and confess: "We 
have done those things we ought not to have 
done, and left undone those things we ought 
·to have done, but by the grace al God we'll · 
change that!" 

The genuine practice of the Christian re-
ligion is the great need of to-day. Too . much 
concern for . the l~ngthening of church rolls 
-and too little for the deepening of church life 
has robbed the ·church of its vital efficiency 
and close fellowship ·with • God. The temple 
~f God needs cleansing again. We knew a 
<:h~rch where a brewer was the usher and 
another where twO men· rriet weeKly at com-
munion who were so much at enmity that 
they refused to speak even in the church door-
way. How few churches are free from bit-· 
terness, quarrels. snobbery. and selfishness! 
While these things are in the church how can 

.she be the. salt of the earth? 
Our own plea has . too often been a noble 

appeal . to others to come together on the New 
Testament platform without the "unreasonable 
inconvenience of practising_ what we ourselves 
present," as one of our AmeriCan brethren re-
~ntly remarked. .. The "faith, ordinances and 
llff' of the New· Tl!StRment has been our ainl . 
Tpo of_,ten w~ have lost sight of the last, which, 
after all, is the most important. 

Bow Down~ and, .. \Vorship. 
Contrast with the modern spirit of com-

piomise th€ spirit of the Nazarene who calmly 
5:to~d ~lone, _undaunted, . before clamoring 
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mob; ·of a Paul who purchased ?hristian 
liberty by a battling Ille and a martyrs death; 
of a John who in the midst of a demand for 
a woiship of the world saw heaven opened and 
countless thousands worshipping the Lamb of 
God. 

Yet it is not enough to spur the will to 
emulate these, for such life and spirit arise 
from a condition of things within. It may 
be that the church's lassitude to-da.y is trace-
able to her submission to the modern god-
speed. Life is so hurried that we have little 
time to sit quietly and hear the voice across 
the years, "Be still, and know that I am God." 
The challenge of this hour is not to greater 
effort but first to deeper worship; to create 
those oases of quietness wherein God may 
speak to us. To serve p.im better we must 
know him better. 

Hear a. parable. A new town council came 
into office bursting with enthusiasm. and new 
ideas. In overhauling the old-fashioned 
methods which had prevailed, they found on 
the salaries roll a man who was described as 
"The ~eeper of the Springs." Interviewed, 
the roughly clad hill man told the smiling 
councillors that his work was to patrol the 
springs in the distant hills from which the 
town's water supply was derived to see that 
they were kept clear of decaying vegetation 
and impurities. The council decreed this an 
outmoded precaution and dismissed him. As 
the weeks passed sickness came to the town, 
so serious that every home was a_ffected. The 
worried council instructed experts to seek the 
cause, which was ultiniately found in iinpurities 
in the water supply. Hurriedly the sheepish 
councillors recalled the old keeper of the 
springs, who returned to his task of purifying 
the water at its source with consequent re-
gained health to the town. 

When the Christian bows in quiet reverence 
before ,God, that the springs of life may be 
purified at their source, the body of Christ 
will regain its vigor and power. · Heed the 
voice which calls, "Be still and know that I 
am God." Must Jesus weep again over the 
modern city of God , _with the cry, . "And ye 
would not"? , The reformation and subsequent mov:-ements 

}lelped to' cleanse the church and :.. to · free hei-
frolll. compromise, but she · is still too clOsely 
linked with things as they are-a legacy al 
!he old davs of her· enslaveinent t6 pol,itical 
power. The influence of men and the power 
cif -wealth still operate to sway the ' church, 
whose only guide should be th~ voice of Qbd. 

Interesting News from China. 
Historic Failures. 

We ·may bemoan the fact that when the great 
:Kubla Khan asked for missiorufrtes· for his 
mighty Eastern Empire the church was con-
tenf-to send him a bottie of holy water, but 
the church is ever open to the same mistake 
:-the confusion of ritual with reality, the of-
Iering of the stone of ceremony when men 
·cry · for the bread of life. 

Russia, after 1500 years .of tutelage to the 
'Church, threw off her yak~ as an "opiate" and 
a deception. What a caricature of Christ the 
church must have presented! 1s· not the same 
criticism equally true of many modern 
"churches? To be more oc.cupied with or-
ganisation tha.n with ministering. to the needy 
"in their affliction" •is to invite for _the church 
i,n · our larid the same ultimate fate. . 
' · Shall we say that the church is yet fully 
reformed when the countries in which the 
reformation had its greatest success (Britain 
and· Germany) wei:e recently the chief pro-
,tagonists in .the bloodiest war in history and 
are actively 'preparing for another? Where in 
all this is our message of the Prince of peace? 
It has been remarked that had we of the 
British Empire devoted but a -tithe of .what 
we have ·spent on expanding our earthly em-
pire to extending the kingdom al Goa tne re-
sult to-day could not be !oreca.st, · 

A. M. Ludbrook. 

llfR· EDWIN ORR, travelling evangelist, has 
l l recently been contributing to the "Chris-
tian Herald" interesting artiCles on his stay 
in · war-ridden China. In Kweiyang he saw 
Feng Hu-slang, mention of whom has been 
wanting so long in reports from · the Flowery 
Land. He" says ' Lhat the ""Christian General," 
whose testimony was once very bright, seems 
to be regaining it. ,. Although many people 
talked a! his "backsliding," h~ himsel! all the 
way through insisted that he was a Christian. 
After rebelling against Chiang, he was defeated 
S.nd fled to Russia, his only avenue of escape 
from the north-west. But now they have been 
reconciled, and Feng ts working very hard with 
the Generalissimo for his native count-ry·s sal-
vation. Mr. Orr heard him deliver a speech 
which, he says (being translated to him), "rang 
with both patriotism and Christian principles, 
and sometimes humor." This is cheering news! 

Mr. Orr then visited Chungking, the present 
capital which has just been so dreadfully 
bombed. He describes it as a progressive 
modern city, with wide streets and fine bulld-
ings, He and his native assistant had great 
meetings, "over 100 made public profession of 
faith in Christ; backsliders also were restored, 
and a crowd of Christians blessed." He also had 
an Interesting interview with Dr. ~ung, brother-

in-law of Chiang Kai-shek. and Premier of a 
nation of 400 millions. 

Dr. Kung's Message. 
Speaking in excellent English, Dr. Kung, hiln-

self a believer, gave Mr. Orr a message for 
the Christian world:-"China as a nation is 
very grateful for all that Christians have done 
for her. We especially appreciate the self-
sacrifice of the missionaries of ·the Christian 
gospel. 

"We all know that the Lord Jesus Christ 
taught us to stand for righteousness anci to 
stand against evil. And we have learned to 
respect Christians for their loyalty to sU.ch 
principles as these. 

"But Just now, the people of China are dis-
appointed with the attitude of professedly 
Christian countries. Cowed by b'rute force, 
they have lost their courage in the face of evil 
and aggression. _ I~ seems that they have for-
gotten their Christian duty of helping a neigh-
bor against the attack of recognised evildoers, 

"While we appreciate the sympathy of Chris-
tian nations, we have a right to expect more 
In the League Covenant they have given thei; 
word to protect their neighbor, and in the Nine 
Power Treaty they pledged their word to pro-
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tect China. But because of unchristian sel-
fishness, they have broken their • word, and 
China stands alone. 

"If a fire breaks Out and seizes hold of your 
neighbor's property, it is all very well to say-
'It does not concern me.' Who knows that th; 
wind may change direction, and your own 
house may be involved in the conflagration? 

"For over a year the world has witnessed 
this raging fire in the Far East, and millions 
of peace-loving Chinese homes have been re-
duced to ashes. The fate of Chlna to.-day 
may become the fate of other nations to-
morrow, unless the fire is checked. 

"Chlna will fight on. To the surprise of the 
world and the consternation of her enemy, we 
have been stubbornly waging a defensive war 
undismayed by. the temporary loss of my city: 
unbroken in spirit, united as a people-as never 
before. -

"We welcome the prayers, the sympathy, and 
the help of every Christian. It seems certain 
that the sympathy of every Christian must be 
with us in our struggle against the evil forces 
-that oppose us.'' 

General Chang, whom many readers of these 
pages will remember as a high . officer under 
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Marshal Feng, continues faithful in the ser- who ha:s serve-cl our :brethren at Cowandilla 
vice of Christ as well as of China. He, too; ) · for several years . A very hearty welcome has 
has given fresh witness to this, but space for- been accordt>d Bro. Dan ,vakcley by the May-
bids inclusion in this article. Jnnds church. The first induction service con-

•"' .- <lucted--hY. our churches in South Australia gave 

Seeking Christ. 
Only two · ot three . wee)ts ago the present 

writer listened-in to a talk at an Adelaide 
Rotary Club luncheon by ··Mr. J . H. Robinson, 
of the China Inland- Mission. He said that 
the war with Japan had "caused countless 
Chinese to seek the doct"rines of Christianity, 
and was achieving in· a few months what would 
have taken scores of years in the Way of 
spreading culture and education," and Dr. 
Stanley Jones says practically the same. Out 
of China's national disaster may come China's 
greatest good. Who knows? God reigns! 

This article ma.y well conclude with Mr. 
Orr"s appeal to his readers: "I hope that I do 
not appeal in vain whenuI urge them to pray ' 
for China, for her leaders, for the suffering 
Christians, for the maimed and wounded, fdr 
the starving refugees, for the gospel-hungry 

.. of this great Oriental nation. Pray J~r 

our brother a fitting and an impressive intro-
duction to his new field, - Probably other 
churches will follow this church's · ·good cx-
a'mple whCri a preacher· starts his niiitistd· 
with them. · · . . . . . 
' 4Prayer Days· Taken too Cheaply:" 

The lack of general intrirC~t 'in ihC"_:na'tio;;i 
day of humiliation p.nd prayer 'callCd . .for -this 
criticism from Mr .. J. Arthul' Lewis, the ,ininiS-
ter . or . the .Flinders-st. Baptist Church, in· an 
add'ress he delivered at a small meeting On t11e 
l\fonday·. folJowing, · one ·' of . a series of ,itilther._ 
ings held that day under the auspices· of the 
Council qf Churches, ill Which it was · antici-
pated ·that J}reaChers arid · ·church ' mcmhe1.; 
would come together in forge numbers to cast 
themselves tipon God in a lime of· nneaSfnesS 
and p"0litical Crisis. Mr. Le,wis' s o~·n s~crvice~ 
were smalJcr than usual on the Sunday~ "\V(' 
are ' playing - \\•ith · this matter," he ·said, : '.'ari..d 
have not realised that this• should he n() half-
Jl_e;irted · observance." ·· ,ve ·are ·,. wond·cring 
whether ~the day ~ was observed· better· in ~the 

Our Bo'ok Table. other Stales. ' 
De~,e~11e hi eetttitg. . h ... : 

"A LIVING CREED FOR TO-DAY." 
"l /fR. P. B. FRASER, M.A 09 well known in New 
lll Zealand and Australia, has published u A 
Brief. . Statement of the Reformed Faith," in 
agreement with recognised standards of Pres-
byterian Churches throughout the world, and 
with a view to help in a better understanding 
of the Christian faith. , This little volume· has 
evoked much favorabie com111ent, and Pres-
byterians particularly wilJ he glad to have this 
statement of faith, which was endors~d · and 
commended by the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in New Zealand. The 
little volume mas be had for id .. and may be 
ordered from the author; address 80 Queen-st.. 
Dunedin, N .Z. It will be sent free to foreign 
missionaries. 

''TELLING AUSTRALIA.'' 

T ED\\'IN ORR is an Iri~h crnngclist well 
, . known in Australia because of his two mis-
sion tours. Last year he .Jed the Revival Fel-
lowship Team which evangelised in the Com• 
monwealth. The team had two Irishmen, a 
Scot, a \Velshman, and Gih, the Chinese re-
vivalist; "yet in spite of such dh•ersity, there 
was unbroken harmony throughout." .. Telling 
Australia: by J. Edwin Orr and Others" tells 
the story of the stirring times which the. Fe}:. 
lowship Team had in Australia. Readers of 
Mr; Orr's earlier books ("'Can God-?" "Prove 
Me Npw.'' jind others) will not need any re-
commendation, but wiJl he glad to read this 
volume dealing with our own land. It is 
brightly written, and full Of interest. The 
authors deal faithfuJiy with some of the evils 
of our land. TI1ey say that the total percen-
tage of church goers in Australia is Jess than 
7 per cent. Gambling and drinking ,are con-
demned as the national vices. Edwin Orr is 
quoted as saying that, "There isn't a country 
in the British Empire where there ts more lnw• 
breaking and irreJigion." He is sure that "hc-
twcen Melbourne and Sydney there is little love 
Jost." He is also sure that Gospel team work 
is effective. AIJ ibis and much besides will 
be · found in this book of "ad,·entures in ex-
perimental evangelism" published by Messrs. 
Marshall, Morgan and Scott Ltd. ·copies may 
be ordered through 'Austral Co.; price 116, 
posted 1/9. · 

1 

"LAUNCH OUT INTO THE DEEP." 

THIS ls .. helpful and interesting volume b.Y 
Andrew Gih, · a Chinese evangelist , with 

world experience and .reputation, who · visited 
Australia last year with the Edwin Orr party. 
Those who heard Andrew Gih ~ilJ bC glad to 
have this _little volume, the first part ·or which 
contains graphic tales of revivals in China and 
the latter part a few sermons by the author. 
Andrew Gih was trainc.d · at the HBethel Mis-
si0n" in Shanghai, and his story of the Bethel 
Evangelistic Band and its:J .Work is" very inspir• 
ing. \Ve should like .to bl? able to quote the 
accounts or the prison ' 't:0nversions and· the 
communist opposition, but space forbids. Thrill-
ing incidents are recorded, as or the bandit 
soldier leader who heard the .preacher describe 
a sinner, a man wthout God-· or hope. When 
the evangelist asked, "Arc you here to-riight in 
this crowd?" the young ex-soldier put · up his 
hand and caUed out, as though· he . had beeti 
asked the question, "Yes, sir, I'm here, and I 
need your Jesus. Will you introduce·. me to 
him?'' Of the ten hand its in the group, all 
but one came to Christ, and four went out to 
evangelise China. · . · 

The second part of th~ · book i; intercsltng 
in that it gives the kind of message which this 
faithful evangelist preaches.. The sermons 
are not great in themselves, and some of the 
expositions are quaint and . far-fetched. But 
the hook as a whole makes cxcelJent reading 
and is very helpful. ~dwin . Orr say·s of An-
drew Gib that "only ohe ·,personal friend of 
mine vied with him in his practice of the , 
presence of God." That gives the clue 
to this man's power. The book ' -is pub~ 
lished by Messrs. Marshall, l\forgan and 
Scott Ltd. It may he ordered through Austral 
Co,; price, 1/6; posted, 1/9. 

South Australian News-lette;, 
H. R. Taylor, B.A. 

Migrating. 
REVERAL changes are taking ·place in city 
lJ and suburban pastorates. Bro. \\'. \V. 
Saunders, of Hindmarsh, has accepted an in-
vitation to labor at Dawson-st., Ballarat, Vic. 
Our conference ' president, Bro. ' C. ·Schwab wlll 
reljl)quish his Grote-st. work at the c1;d of 
September; Th.ti Cottonville and· Colonel Lt8ht • 
Gardens circuit _ has accepted tho resi!Cnlition 
of Bro. Frank HQllnms, Your corrcsJ>ondeiit 
wlll move from 'Unley after conrcrenoe. The 
Christian ,church__ nt · Hindmarsh-pince- hns 
secured the services· ·of -Bro, Fronk ··corn'ellus;· 

After_ some_ years or~ \_,~ry rapid rise ·,iQ , o_ur 
betting figtires since , the opening of the bet!. 
ting shops, we arc heartened" by the report" br 
the Betting Contr'ol Board · that ·the ttirnover 
-for· the first three months of 1939 has dropped 
£211,648, compared with the corresponding quar-
ter oC last year. Changes have been made in 
the betting·· legislation lessening •,the facilities 
provided in betl~ng shoPs _ wiih- ·the obJeCi of 
inducing bettors to .gO · 10 · the -racecourses.'--i'B-els 
-in pl'cmiscs h·ave -.falJefl 17 per cent:.- •While· the 
value of on-the-course bets .: has increased · DY 
10 per cent. • ~t is· suggested that a factor · in 
\he decrease is the· red!-1~ed spending poWer -of 
the people consequent upon the low prices ob-
tained for the · 1ast wheat- harVest. ' Perhaps,' too~ 
so_":1-e of the punters . ar:e - a_t · length beginning 
to wake up lo the fact that -bE!tting is a '"m\lg's 
game." Experience is a sound '.· though a · li.'lrd 
teacher. · 
A Real Conversion. · 

A betting shop in Prospect-rd., Prospect, is 
hc_nc~forth to be · Used ·as· a Cliurch of England 
m1ss1on- ha·ll. The building· Was ~on·ce the hCad..: 
quarters -·· of ·a temperance organisation. It 
be~ame a ska~ing rink and a dance hall, and 
gomg ·from bad to worse eventually · drifted irtto 
a. betting ·shop. Conversion has come late in 
hfc. We hope the ~hange will be pcrmanent.c 

Dencons apd _Ev~ngelism. . ,. , c 
1 

., 

- Re1:ently the deacons o( the Baptist"~h~;che~ 
met 1rr,, confcrenct in the_ city to consider the -
relation of - their officers ·· to evangelism. ··-A ... 
dea~on · who -opened the discussion said -that 
the problem of evangelism was one of weak-
~ess in the church and · cdldness in the spiritual 
hfe. The remedy lay largely in the hands Ol 
the_ officers. Their need was personal evan'-' 
gchsm plus the power of the Holy Spirit; He 
referred to lhc influence or a "Fisherman"s 
Club'' .in · his own ,church. Some deaconsj he 
went on ·to say,- needed a new understanding of 
~h~- .importnnce and value of the prayer mcet-
mg-. -' Deacons' meetings. orten degenerated into 
discussions on' finance. He ·· contended that 
first things should come first. A resolution 
carried· by· the ··deacons embodied , the following 
pledge~: (1) Private and · corporate prnser for. 
the sllmulation of the spiritual · life ·of the 
churches; -(2) a re-dedication or themselves to 
the tasks to which the Lord had called them•· 
(3) a pledge of loyal support to !he church nnd 
minister in e\'ery endenvor·to_ rurther the work 
ot •wfoning the souls or men that God's king..: 
dom .1nay come·J>nd . hi( will be·.donc. on earth, 
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The· Home Circle.· 
Conducted by J, C. F. Pittman. 

THE GREAT MESSAGE. 
"1,fESSENGERS of the risen Christ go forth! 
lll Let love compel. -
Go, and In risen power proclaim his worth, 
O'er every region of the dead, cold earth, 

His glory tell! 
Tell how he lived and tolled, and wept below; 

Tell all his love; 
Tell the dread wonders of his awful woe; 
Tell how he fought our fight, and smote our 

foe, 
Then rose above I 

Tell how in weakness he was crucified, 
But rose in power; 

Went up on high, accepted, glorified; 
News of his victory spread far and wide, 

From hour to hour. 
Tell how he sits at the right hand of God 

In glory bright, 
Making the heaven of heavens his glad abode; 
Tell how he cometh with the iron rod 

His foes to smite. 
Tell how his kingdom shall thro' ages stand, 

And never cease; 
Spreading like sunshine over every land, 
All nations bowing to . his high command, 

Great Prince of peace! 
-Horatius Bonar. 

THE WAY TO ,WIN HEARTS. 

THE way to win hearts is to show kind at-
tentions and utter kind sentiments. "You 

have called me brother!" cried the Russian 
beggar . radiantly, who had just begged of 
Tolstoy without receiving anything. "I am 
sorry, my brother," said Tolstoy, "but I do not 
have a single copeck about me." "You have 
given me more than I asked for," was the 
joyous answer. "I asked for a few coins, and 
you have called me brother." 

CHURCH LIFE. 

THE church Is the great fostering and sus-
taining agent of the holy life. Many are 

good at prayer and as students of the Word, 
who nevertheless lack fulness and completeness 
In their Christian walk because they fall to 
cultivate their church life. The church belongs 
to Christ, for he purchased her with his blood. 
He Is the builder of the church. She Is his 
body, and he Is the Head. And we are mem-

. bers of his body, and must be "fitly joined to-
gether." Christ cherishes and nourishes the 
church, and outside of the church we languish 
and die. The church wears his name; then 
let us do honor to that name. Christ Is the 
Master Builder; then let us be yielded and 
pliable In the Builder's hands. He Is the 
Head of the church; then let us always be in 
subjection. He nourishes and cherishes her; 
let us therefore partake by abiding In him. 
She Is his bride; then let us maintain the 
purity. He purchased her with his blood; 
therefore let us "bear about In our bodies the 
dying of the Lord Jesus," "that he might 
present the church to himself a glorious 
church, not having spot or wrinkle or any 
such thing; but that It should be holy and 
without blemish."· 

We must cherish a deep regard for the great 
day of the church. The first day of the week, 
or Lord's day, Is the great day of the church. 
Services are held for worship, preaching of the 
gospel, and Instruction of the young. Whab 
a day of help and Inspiration for those In the 

Christian walk! Those who attend most feel 
they cannot be there too often. What encour-
agement, what building up, what seasons of 
refreshing await the Christian at the Lord's 
house on the Lord's day I 

It Is very fittingly · called the Lord's day, for 
our Lord gave special honor to it in that on 
that day he rose up from the dead. On it he 
made his first two appearances to the disciples, 
sent the Spirit -on the apostles, and bullded his 
church. The disciples observed It as the day 
of worship and observance of the feast, and 
In early New Testament times the whole Chris-
tian church, like John on Patmos, could say, 
"I was In the Spirit on the Lord's day." Never 
allow anything to mar the sanctity of the· day 
for you. Set up a hedge about it, and guard It 
from every attack. Keep it as Christ wishes 
you to keep It-a day of worship, rest and 
Christian service. 

"Rise, my soul, the day is breaking, 
Gladdened nature drinks the light; 

From the sleep of darkness waking, 
Put off all the clouds of night; _ 

. "Take the rest the day is bringing, . 
_ Best of all our earthly days; 

Enlcr thou his gates with singing, 
Tread the hallowed floor with praise." 

-Selected. 

HOW TO DEFEND YOURSELF. "HA VE you ever 'studied the art of self-
defence?" said - a young man to a man 

of magnificent physique and noble bearing. 
. The elder man looked at his questioner with 
a quiet smHe and then answered : "Yes, I have 
both studied and practised it." 

"Ah!" said the other eagerly. "Whose sys-
tem did you adopt?" 

"Solomon's," was the reply; "and as I . have 
been in training for some time on his prin-
ciples, I can confidently recommend his 
system." 

Somewhat abashed, the youth stammered 
out : 

"Solomon's! and what Is the special point of 
his system of training?" 

"Briefly this," replied the other ; "'A · soft 
answer tumeth away"' wrath/" 

RETURNED EMPTIES. 
' 

ON one occasion the Dean and Mrs. Hole were 
, returning from the Continent, and the 

Channel · passage was very rough. Landing 
much exhausted at Dover, they suffered a con-
siderable delay at the railway station. To fill 
up the time the Dean made a study of the 
company's bye-laws. As he pored over the 
regulations an Inspector came up. "Ahl" 
said the Dean, addressing the official, "It Is 
one consolation, after such a crossing, that we 
go back half price." "I don't understand, sir," 
was the man's ,reply; "there . Is no special 
reduction." "Oh, yes, there Is; I've been read-
Ing your notices, and you state that you take 
returned empties at a . much reduced rate." 

IN OTHER WORDS. 
' A baboo, or native clerk, In India, who prided 
himself on his mastery of the English tongue 
and skill In its Idioms, sent the following tele-
gram In announcement of his mother's death: 
"Regret to announce that hand which rocked 
the cradle has kicked the bucket." 

June 21, 1939: 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.P:1'. 

TOPIC.-WATCHFULNESS 
COMMANDED. , 
Monday, June 26. 

TITATCH in the watchtower.-Isa. 21: 5. n Though lamenting the captivity of his 
people Isaiah in a vision, beholds the over-
throw' of the ~dversary. At God's bidding he 
had climbed the watchtower, and declared what 
he had seen. 

Reading-Isaiah 21 : 1-10. 
Tuesday, June 27. 

What, could ye not watch with me one hour? 
-Matt. 26: 40. 

To Peter was the question addressed, for It 
was he who boasted that though he should die 
with Christ he would not deny him. Jesus 
points out his weakness and warns him to be 
on guard lest he should fail In the coming 
struggle. He and his fellow-disciples failed 
to keep watch even for one hour. • They were 
ashamed of themselves and knew not how to 
answer. Coming to them for the third time, 
Jesus said, "Sleep on now, and take your rest," 
for the opportunity to assist their Lord. had 
passed away for ever . 

Reading-Matthew 26 : 36-46. 
Wednesday, June 28. 

Watch ye.-1 Cor. 16: 13.' 
As sentinals on guard, so Christians should 

ever be watchful, lest they be overcome by 
their enemies. False teachers would try to 
rob them of their faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ ; wicked men would endeavor to entice 
them into worldliness; the devil would attack 
the -stronghold of the church. Hence the 
necessity of constant watchfulness. 

Reading-I Corinthians 16 : 1-13. 
Thursday, June 29. 

Be thou watchful, and establish the things 
which remain, which are ready to die.-Rev. 
3 : 2. 

The tendency was to become drowsy and · dis-
interested, so the church is exhorted "to watch-
fulness and urged to establish the good; quali-
ties which stiU remain, that there might be a 
complete spmtual recovery. Falling watchful-
ness and diligence the glimmer of life which 
still remained would be- extinguished. 

Reading-Re".~lation 3: 1-6. 
Friday, June 30. 

Let us watch and be sober.-! Thess. 5: 6. 
The special reference is to the coming again 

Of our Lord, the certainty of which should lead 
to constant watchfulness. When this stupenc 
dous event takes place the world will be un-
prepared;_ sunk in sinful indulgences, careful 
for . nothing .but their own selfish Interests. 
Christians, unilke the rest, should be ever wide-
awake,_ and always ready · to welcome the return 
of their dear Lord. 

Reading-I Thessalonlans 5: 1-11. 
Saturday, July 1. 

Blessed Is he that watcheth.-Rev 16 . 15 
The Christian who Is constantly iooklng · for 

the coming of his Saviour, and, whilst his Lord 
chooses to tarry, makes adequate preparation 
by purity of life and fervency of service •is far 
better and happier than he who will find him-
self unready when our Lord -reappear 

Reading-Revelation 16: 12-16. s. 
Sunday, ·July 2., 

And what I say unt watch.-Mark 13 : 37_ 0 you, I say unto all, 
Whether Christ comes t 

parting this life meet h o meet us or we, de-
pared, lest we flz{d ourselv~~\;;r:1:t bed pre-
taken BB was the wo Id h an over-

Reading&--Hosea 1:, Mw ken the deluge came. 
• ar . 13: 24-37, 

1 
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·Healing a Foreign Girl. 
Mark 7: 24-30. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for June 28• 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

)VE are on the eve of our great foreign 
mission day, and It Is good to remember 

that Jesus was the greatest missionary the 
world has known. First he came to earth from 
heaven. John says he "came unto his own" 
but we know that he taught about the "oth~r 
sheep" that. are "not of this fold," and himself 
went to them on occasion. 
Jesus in Foreign Parts. 

He was born a Jew and prepared those of 
Jewish birth to be his agents In carrying the 
gospel of the love of God to all . In the course 
of his ministry on the one hand opposition 
developed against him, while In Galllee there 
was enthusiasm, and insurrection was danger• 
ous. The twelve must be trained, and In order 
for that he would be quiet, and decided to go 
beyond the borders of Israel. Jesus was not 
seeking a ministry to the heathen there for 
he knew his time was short. Better pr~pare 
the twelve than himself· to be missionary to 
them. The work of preparation of others may 
be more Important than for oneself to go. 
Parents and teachers can prepare others for 
great tasks. 
Conduct of Jesus. 

When the woman appeared why did Jesus 
not grant the request Immediately? Keeping In 
mmd what we have already said, consider the 
effect of such action. There would not any 
longer be opportunity for training the twelve. 
There could be no quiet, for these people would 
throng him as in Galilee. The Jong Journey 
would be In vain. Subsequent events on the 
healing seem to suggest that this did happen. 

And what of the woman? Is there not 
such a thing as a testing of faith? God sub-
mits us to testing that pure faith may be dis-
covered. Some fall In the test, and some are 
made stronger through it. There was ap-
parent severity In Jesus' reply, but In the 
mouth of Jesus It would have a meaning dif-
ferent from that used by the ordinary Jewish 
rabbi. The woman takes the word of Jesus 
and cleverly uses It to press her need. She 
does not resent It, but uses It. What a lesson 
for those who would Interpret the words of 
others In the worst light. She received the 
reward of true faith In the healing of her 
daughter. 
Another Striking Thing. 

Though on foreign soil "he could not be hid." 
The Phreniclans were a race of traders. and 
their leading business men had seen the Christ 
and something of his work around Galllee (cf. 
Mark 3: 6-12). Others might come and go 
easily and no one take the slightest notice. 
Jesus was known far and wide. 

Christ should never be hidden In us. In 
actual fact he cannot be hidden. The tragedy 

, In international relations has been that so-
called Christian nations have not revealed 
Christ. Here could have been one of the 
most powerful missionary agencies In all the 
world. Exploitation of the native races •for 
selfish ends has done much to make void the 
gospel of the love of God. Christ was not 
revealed either in our treaties or In our actual 
relations with them. Self first and last makes 
our so-called Christianity a by-word. Is 
Christ In you? Is he revealed In conversat.!on, 
In home life, In business life, In recreation, In 
church service, In literature you read and 
thoughts you think? These make us what we 
are. If Christ is not hidden we shall find 
increasing opportunities for service. 

TOPIC FOR JULY 5.-REDEMPTION OF 
THE PURCHASED POSSESSION.-Ephes!ans 
1: 3-14. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Our Young People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Jones. 

Reverence in Worship. 
"HOW can we secure .a more reverent at-

titude among our church school mem-
bers for the opening worship service?" 

Why not make this the subject of one or 
more workers' conferences? In preparation 
ask a competent worker to make careful ob-
servation of all that actually happens during 
this worship period, keeping careful notes. 
In the conference let this person describe in 
some detail Just what happened. Which ac-
tivities contributed to reverence? Which de-
tracted? · Try to be very object.!ve, .neither 
excusing nor Justifying anything that hap-
pened. This observation and report may be 
assigned to different workers successive Sun-
days for several weeks. Many things will be 
observed which otherwise might escape notice 
or be considered of no consequence. 

Then a careful study of worship may be 
made by the group, following such guidance 
as is found In good books. What is the 
meaning of worship? What place has It in 

• the whole programme? How are school 
worship and church worship related? What 
is the proper setting for church worship? How 
~an provision be made for pupil participation? 

Why not engage some of the classes also 
In a study ,of worship as a supplementary 
study or as an elective unit? Try placing 
more responsibility for worship programme 
building and leadership on student committees. 
Take periods other tha,n .those designed for 
worship to learn, interl)ret and appreciate 
materi~Is for use in wars.pip such · as hymns, 
psalms, prayers and reaq!ngs. . .. ' · 

Try planning well In advance and building 
up toward some special worship service, seek-
ing to make it a very profound experience. 
This may be a communion service, a vesper 
service, or a special self-dedication ' service. It 
might be occasioned by representatives being 
sent away to camp, or conferences, by having 
a "parents' day," by some seasonal interest like 
Christmas, the unveiling of a new picture or 
fellowship with some visiting group. 

Let the leaders watch very carefully their 
own attitudes, conduct and inner experience. 
The spirit of reverence Is contagious. Chil-
dren are quick to sense the real experiences 
and attitudes of their elders. 

Notes from Queensland. 
Youth Week.-Preachers, officers and secre-

taries of Queensland brotherhood responded 
to the department's request for · their local 
oversight to make Youth Week and the an-
nual offering great successes, . Some country 
churches held special functions, and metro-
politan Interests were focussed by a successful 
rally in Ann-st. chapel, Brisbane. Eighty 
representat.!ves of our youth work enjoyed the 
fellowship In a boat trip on the beautiful 
Brisbane river to Lone Pine Zoologlcai Park. 
Churches were benefited by accepting talented 
and consecrated services-• from their. youth 
during that special week. . , , · · 

Home Department.-Isolated members grate~ 
fully respond to the Increasing work of our 
Home Department. Part of our Bible School 

. and Young People's Department's permanent 
policy is to compile a register of brotherhood, 
childhood and youth for helpful contact right 
tram cradle membership to that of the church. 

Annual Examl11<1twn.-Interest In annual 
scripture examination Is Increasing. Last 
year 312 scholars of 21 schools entered, and 
338 of 22 schools this year. · TWo large schools 

have adopted two smaller In supplying them 
portion of Bible school requisites. · 

S.A . Commission.-Apprec!atlon Is expressed 
to the South Australian Commission appointed 
to investigate the "decline In Bible school at-
tendance." Their findings have been bene-
ficially circulated through the youth page of 
"The Christian Echo," our Queensland brother-
hood monthly.-N. G. Noble. 

Australian Youth Workers' 
Convention. 

'fHE biennial Sunday school and youth. work-
. ers' convention will be held this year in 
Melbourne • from September 20 to 25. The 
convention is being arranged under the .' aus-
pices of the National Council of Religious 
Education, in which seven religious bodies are 
co~operating. The purpose of the convention 
is to help Sunday school and youth workers 
·to solve the problems which are confronting 
them to-day. The theme of the convention Is 
"Christian Leadership of Youth To0 day." Youth 
at worship, leisure, study . and work will all 
be considered. A special feature will be an 
exhibition of teachers' aids !or all grades In 
the Sunday school. The conference centre 
will be at Scots Church, in the centre of the 
city. A great youth rally is planned for the 
Exhibition Building for Saturday, September 23. , 
Inspirational addresses, vital discussions, help-
ful fellowship are being· planned. · 
. Reduced fares from all States have been 
provided, and hospitality during convention is 
being arranged for visitors who desire It. 

Registration forms and further particulars. 
can be obtained . from your State youth de-
partment. Registrations close on August 20. 
Full deta!ls may be received from the con-
vention secretary, Norman Smith. M.A~ 
Methodist Young People's Department, 288. Lit. 
C?ll!ns-st., Melbourne, C.l, Victoria. 

South Australian Notes. i\. DAY of very delightful fellowship was en-
Joyed with the brethren at Mt. Compass, 

at the annual all-day Bible school conference 
arranged by the Bible School Department on 
the King's Birthday holiday, June 12. Twelve 
schools wei:e represented, a 'bus load making 
the Journey from the city. The morning de-
votional session Jed by Bro. E. S. Caldicott 
gave a fine opening tone to the sessions, BrO. 
Cornelius giving a helpful talk on "Beholding 
Holding Fast, and Holding Forth."' In th~ • 
afternoon a "Methods Session" was presided 
over by Bro. H. A. Dunkerton. Miss Bond 
helped splendidly with her practical talk and 
display of kindergarten helps. Bro. F. Collins 
followed with a thoughtful message on "Bible 
School Methods." Healthy discussion followed 

At the evening "Inspirational Session" th~ 
chair was taken by Bro. Cornelius (chairman 
of the B.S, Department), when Bro. I . Durdln 
gave an earnest address on "The Purpose of 
the Bible School," the day's meetings closing 
with the organiser's address on "The Teacher 
Needed To-day." 

Musical Items given during the day were 
a solo by Miss Roma Durdln and a cjuar. 
tette by Misses Margaret Bartlett, Thora Smith, 
Roma Durdln and Gwenda Beller, Misses 
Moore and Nettlefold acting as organists dur-
ing the sessions. 

_Meals were splendidly arranged for by the 
Mt. Compass ladles. It was felt · on all sides 
that the day had been most beneficial to all 
engaged _In our youth Beller. 
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Here· and There. 
THE fo1lowing tc]cgram from Quc<'nshrnd 

reached us on Monday afternoon :-1\lac-
naugbtan mission made good start Mooroo~a; 
tent crowded; one baptism:"-Alcorn." 

\Ve learn that Bro. \V. \V, Saunders, preacher 
of the church at Hindmarsh, S.A., has accepted 
an invitation to labor with Dawson-st. church, 
BaBarat, Vic., in succession to Bro. J. Wiltshirl', 
who has gone to Perth, \V.A. 

The secretary of the church al Tempe, N.s.,v., 
requests us to correct the report in our issue 
for June 7 rc-garding the appointment of a 
preacher. He writes: .. The appointment of n 
preacher to succeed Bro. Everett · has not yet 
been finalised.'' 

Miss F. Cameron, who recently arriYccl from 
India on furlough, will ,·isit churches in South 
AustraJia until July 16. After that dale she 
wil-1. be definitely resting. ..\pplic.itfons for her 
services up till .July 16 can be macle through 
Mr. " '· W. Saunders (S.A . secrl'tary), 24 Os-
mond-st., Hindmarsh. 

At a meeting of United Board of C:hapl:lins, 
representing Baptists, Congregationalists and 
Churches of Christ in N.S.\V., held on June 16, 
Bro. W. J. Crossman was elected senior chap-
lain (first class). Endorsement was given of 
the conference exccuti"e's recommendation for 
the appointment of Bro. R. A.eland ~,s a chaplain. 

Under the auspices Of our N.S.W. conference 
executive a com'ention was held in Petersham 
chapeJ on J{ing's Birthday. Three sessions 
were held. Many of the preachers gave in-
spiring addresses, and there was a high 
spiritual tone. The ·conference president (Bro. 
\V. R. Avenell) represented the brother hood 
at the levee held a t GoYCrnmcnt House, also 
ihe· review at CepteQnial Park. 
· Bro. A. \V. Ladbrook, M.A., has accepted an 

invitation to labor with the church at ,Johannes-
burg. For some weeks Mr. and l\lrs. Ladbrook 
•haYe been in New Zealand. visiting relatives 
and friends. On Tuesday of this week they 
arrived in ~lclbourne, where they arc due to 
stay for one week, after 11,•hich they will •leave 
for \Vestcrn Australia.. They expect to sail 
from FrcmantJe for Africa to,,·ards the end of 
July. 

Bro. Jicith Robinson, of Nelson clrnrch, · N .Z .. 
recently conducted a three weeks' · spiritual 
crusade at South \Ve11ington, where Bro. \V. G. 
Graham is preacher. It was a time of ·very 
great blessing. The work at \Vellington South 
is going along steadily. Average attendances 
for May were 189 at Lord's supper, · 170 at gos-
pcl · service, and .60 a t· prayer meeting. Bro. 
Graham's children, Mary and Alan, have been 
m, but arc improving. 

" The annual busin·css meeting of the Victorian 
Ministers' \Vives• Association was held in Swan-
ston-st. lecture haU on Friday, JUnc JG. There 
were ·22 ladies present. Newly appo!ntcd offi-
cers arc Mrs. J. E. \Vchb, president; l\frs .. J. \V. 
Lewis, secretary and treasurer. Mrs. A. R. 
Main expressed thanks of Lhc ladies to the 
retiring officers, Mrs. · A. E. · Forbes and Mrs. 
H. Earle. Mrs. Campbell, from U.S.A., ga\'c 
a helpful address dealing with some of her 
experiences in America. 

In a letter to the manager o f the Austral Co. 
an isolated sister writes as follows :-"I am 
now an isolated incmber and look forward more 
eagerly than ever to the 'Chri stian.' It is th~ 
bne big link that keeps me hound to the 
chuI'Ch I love. I moy also state that my hus-
band is not a member of the Church o( Christ, 
but also enjoys rending the 'Christian/ ,He 
says that it is by far the best chm:cQ paper 
he . has ever rend, for it is . full of sound 
thoughts and splend id material. He snys 
the writers nil seem to sec and up dcrstanrl 
things as they should be seen nnd understood." 

A meeting of general interest is t o he held at 
Swanston-st., Melbourne, on Wednesday, June 28, 
at 8 p.m. Mr. Richard \Vard, LL.J3., Rabbi 
Saenger, and l\liss Jessie Brookes :ire to speak 
on various aspec ts of the refugee problem. An 
intelligent grasp of the facts is the first step 
townrd a solution. 

\Ve arc glad to report that there were more 
decisions for Christ at the concluding meetings 
of the Greenhalgh-Marley mission at Bexley 
North, N.S.\V., making a total of eight. Other 
people arc interested. TJmnkoffcring amounted 
to £13 in cash and promises. Dro. R. Green-
halgh's messages were in spirin g and helpful and 
appreciated by members and all who attended. 
Bro. G. Mnrlcy's nble nssistnnce as song leader 
was also much appreciated, as well ns the help 
of the pianists, Dro·:~ Brown, Paddington, and 
Miss Hope · Toyer, Hockdnle, nncl of those who 
assisted in song. To the churches who at-
tended in delegations -and to Paddington church 
and the home mission committee Ilcxlcy North 
church is deeply grateful. 

The home-call came early on Sunday morn-
ing, June 18, to l\lrs. \Vaiden, Wife of our Bro. 
G. T. \Vaiden, at th'Cir home in · Edmund-t1ve., 
Unlcy, S.A. Our sister had been ill for a con-
siderable time, but had ne,·cr failed, whenever 
possible, to attend the Lord's day m0rning 
service in the Unlcy church : News · of ·IH•.r 
death was mnde known in 011 churches of the 
brotherhood in and nround Adelnitlc on Sunday 
morning, and there Was a large attendance nt 
the ohscquics later in the afternoon. Services 
in the home and at the graveside in the 
Mitcham Cemete°'ry M:!f'e condiicted by Bren. 
H. H. To1ylor and ~A."lC. B.ankine. Bro. Walden 
was too ill ' to' ·atfe'ticl: Heartfelt s_ymjiathy is 
felt wil h him and their four daughlcrs fo their 
bereavement. · · · 

The Victorian Loc'rll Option Alliance will 
celebrate its annual conference on Tuesday, 
July 18. Sessions at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
wi11 be devoted to co'nfcl'ence business. 8 p.m. 
session wiJI take the form of a public tem-
perance dernonstratf0i1 in Central Hall, Mel-
bourne. i\fr. Walter Albiston will speak on 
"Temperance in Politics and Public Affairs,'' and 
l\lr. A. A. Hughes (president of. Victorian Chris-
tian Endeavor Union) speaks on "The Tem-
perance Approach tO Youth." Churches and 
organisations affiliated ",'.ith -the Alliance arc 
invited to send at 9nfc; to the AJliancc sc~re-
t ary the names of two clelcgalcs to the con-
ference, whilst individual congregations or 
branches of affiliated organisations may each 
appoint; one represcrltative. The evening -demon-
stration will witness the inauguration of · a 
State-wide Tcniperance Pledge-signing Crusade, 
and will be1 presided o\'cr by Hon. J. A. l{cn~ 
nedy, M.L.C. 

Bro. Ross J . l\Janq ing was married to ~liss 
Christina AttwQod, daughter of Mrs. G. T. 
Attwooµ, of Worthing (England), on March 8 
at Ikau io the, .. llclgiao Congo, Africa. The 
nati\'c church ,building was· decorated by the 
natives with , wild flowers gathered rrom lhe 
forest. The ceremony was conduckd by i\lr. 
Hall a co-mi5sionnry nt lkau, partly in English 
and• partly in Tomougo, the nativc •, tongue of 
the district. Three little native girls were 
bridesmaids, and Mr. Frank Manning, the 
groom's brother, was hcst man. As the chureh 
cer.cmony had . no legal significnncc in the 
Congo the bridal party had to journey to lhe 
Stale 'nepartincnt 001cc. There the marriage 
ceremony was rend in French, nncl the hnppy 
couple were legally mnrricd. The wedding break-
fast was celebrated ut the home .of i\lr. and 
~lrs. Austrh·, co-worltcrs on. the miss ion field. 
The furlough of Dro. F1~ank Mannin~ will 
shortly be du~1 . He is expected to · he hon1e . i11 
South Australia in November next. 

June 21, 1939 . . 

"The d'nnouncement of the successful comw 
pletion of the campaign for the reduction o{ 
the debt of the ·National City Christinn Church 
is an occasion for general rejoicing," says 
"\Vorld Call." "The hca,·y financial obligation 
carried since ·the dedication in 1930 hns in less 
than twelve months' time bee n reduced by 
nearly 200,000 dollars. In addition the interest 
rate on the remaining 340,000 dolJars of prop-
erty indebtedness h:1 s been reduced from 5½ per 
cent. to 41 per cent. \Vhile many people and 
rriany churches co-operated in this undertaking, 
perhaps a major share of credit is due the 
National City Church"s indcfotigablc pastor, 
Doctor n. H. Miller, and to the representatives 
of the Board of Church Extension, Doctor John 
H. Booth and S. ft Bradley. The responsi-
bility on these mell during the months of the 
recent compnign has been very heavy. That 
rcsponsihilily they have borne well; and now 
they merit and receive the appreciation of their 
brotherhood, for this is an achicnmcnt of 
brotherhood significance." 

'The two-weeks ' pre-Pentecost cnmpaign at 
Hockhampton, Qld., concluded with splendid 
services on May 28. There were 95 prese nt 
at morning meeting and 116 at gospc~ service, 
124 breaking bread for the d:iy. A .Jady who 
had confessed Christ during the campaign was 
baptised. During the miss ion 30 members 
1eacl the book of Acts. New contacts have heen 
made ,Vith non-members, and Christians hnYe 
been greatly strengthened by the addresses 
given. June 4 marked the completion of the 
first year of Bro. H. E. Greenwood's engage-
ment. During this period 11 were "added . b.Y 
faith and baptism. On June 11 the C.E .. an-
niversary was held, ,ymlng people ta.king part 
in both 'scrvicCs. The theme for the .. day 
was "Christian Youth Bµi1ding a New \Vqrld." 
Appreciated messages wCre given in, the morn-
ing by Bro. N. \Votson, "A . New Person;• and 
Bro. A . • Tohnson, "A New Church." At even-
ing service over 100 were present; ~liss Jean 
\Villiams spoke on "A New Home''; Miss Essie 
Nelson on "A New Community," and . Bro. 
Greenwood on "A New \Yorld." . All the , ad-
dresses were cxce11ent. 

In a l'ecent issue of the "Sydney Morning 
Herald" a sub-Jcader appeared on the sirbject 
of larger lotteries. · The reference was to the 
proposal under consideration by the N.S. \V,1lcs 
Go\'ernmcnt for an increase in the size or' lot-
teries. The adage of Dr. Johnson was quotC'cl: 
"Sir, I do nOt call a gamester a dishonest man. 
But I call him an unsocial ·man, an unprofit-
able man," and the proposn1 of the N.S. Wa]('s 
Government was criticised as unsocial and un-
profitabll•. Already the State -lottery constituted 
an anomaly since the Government~ while con-
ducting it, put other forms of gami,ling outside 
the law. Encouragement of- gambling through 
the lottery must be det~med inimical to the wel-
fare of the comnnmity> and the fact that the 
evil was established afforPccl no true excuse for 
its extension. If the Stole lottery prizes were 
increascc~, whether to help the hos'pitals l11orc 
substanhalJy or to outrival the Tasmanian and 
9ue~nslancl large-scale lotteries, it might well ' 
mshtute an undesirable interstate competition 
to ,~hieh no limit would he put, with prizes 
son.rmg to astronomical proportions. As for 
raisi~1g extra sums to meet hospitnl needs, only 
a 1_n11~or percentage of the . State lottery sub-
scr~pt10ns went townrds the hospitals. \Vith 
their. heavy outgoings, lotteries were an ex-
pensive and inefficient form of raising mon~y.. 
In fact, several Go\'crnments in Europe ha,d 
foun_d them ~o uneconomic that they had. dis-
contmucd then· lottery experiments. Apart from 
the ethical issue itn-oh-cd, the • State Govern-
ment could hardly remain blind to the salutary 
lessons of oversea experience. This might ,\•c·ll 
be. t~e pl.ea , of the churcht·s or of one of our 
~·chg1ous Journ~~s , an<l it is g ratifying to find it 
1n the columns of one of our IC':iding duily 
(ltl!)c rs.-"A. C. \Vorld." 
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News of the Churches. ing choir music books. On June 11 Bro. 
Oys ter exhorted on "How Peter was Delivered 
from P r ison." Mr. Roberts preached a t \Vil-
lnmulka. Bro. A. P. Russack gave a n illus-
tratod lesson to Bible school on "Conversion 
o f Cornelius." One new scholnr. At night 
Bro. l{en. Oyster preached on "The Conversion 
of n Commercial Traveller." 

. WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Perth (Lake-st.).-Bro. J. \Viltshirc was due 

lo commence his work with the church on 
Ju_n~ 18. During the past nine weeks, the 
numslry and fellowship of Bro. a nd Sister 
Hutson have been enjoy ed. Last Sunday c\'cn-
ing Mr . Hutson gave a powerful address en-
titled " Now or Never." . Two young men made 
the good confession. Bro. a nd Sister Berry nrc 
hack from Tasmania. . 

TASMANIA. 
Launceston (Margaret-st..) .-Northern District 

Conferen<:e at Dcvonport on Juhe 12 was well 
attended; 25 members " 'ere in attendance from 

.Launceston churches. \Vednesday nil(hl's quar-
terly spiritual rally was well attended·. ; On 
Sunday, addresses morning ..and evening , were 
delivered by Bro. \\T. S. Lowe to good congrega-
tions. ~12 broke bread. Evening attendance, 
11~. . Sisler · Mrs. Brown (nee Miss Parkin) 
has been callc.d to higher. service, and was laid 
to rest in Carr Villa Cemetery on Sunday after-
noon, Bro. _Lo~c officiating. 

QUEENSLAND. . 
Northern Suburbs Circuit.-Boondall · church 

. has been strengthened in numbers, spirituality 
and finance, during the six months' leadership 
of Bro. J. Larsen, which ends· on June 30. 
Recently a baptised believer was added, also 
·one by faith and baptism. Bro. \V. J. \Vilt-
shire will be church secretary from July 1. 
Good meetings are reported al Zillmere. Bro. 
and Sister Owen have been received from Rose-
wood. Y.P. guild shows decided improvement. 

Maryborough.-Since Bro. Stirling commenced 
' his series of meetings on . May ·14, enthusiasm 
·tias been kept up and attendances _have been 
good. On May 21 Bro. Stirling held special 
meetings for youth week. A picnic was held on 
May ' 20 at St. Helens. · After Bro. · Stirlirig's 
address on May 21 a young man conJessed 

. Christ, and at evening service on · l\fay · 28 
seven young people. were baptised. Special 
revival meetings were held every night except 
Saturday from June 4 to 13, and there were 
four confessions, making a total of eleven con-
fessions since Bro. Sti r ling commenced his 
campaign. Our brother also conducted an 
induction service on June 14, and · gave the 
charge to Bro. G. R. Van Eerde who com-
menced his ministry on June 18. This service 
was followed by a welcome social to Bro. Van 
Eerde • and a farewell to Bro. Stirling. 

Brisbane (Ann..at.).-There were splendid 
meetings on· June 18, and four were baptised 
prior to gospel service. Bro. Brooke gave. on 
address on "The Man who wasn't Himself." 
The choir, and Bro. Ern. Collins as soloist, ably 
assisted. On morning of June 15, 50 ladies 
participated in women's followship rally. Vocal 
and instrumental items and an illustrated talk 
by Bro. Allen Brooke were enjoyed. \Vomen's 
guild provided lunch. On June 17 an outing 
planned by men's fe]]owship - was abandoned 
on accobnt of .heavy rain, but a good number 
of men gathered at the chapel and experienced 
a happy time . . A discussion on "\Vhat's \\'rong 
with the Brotherhood?'' created great . interest. 
Bro. Allen Brooke gave an illustrated . talk. 
Bro. H. Banks \·oiced appreciation of the flne 
tea provided by officers' wives. The passing 
of Bro. Edgar Foreman, an aged member of 
the .church, is reported with regret. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
i Stlrll~II Eut.-llcccnlly Bro. 'Paddick, baptised 
ilnd ,.welcomed into fellowship one of the Bible 
school scholars, and one young woman was re-
ceived In by letter. On June 18 another Bible 
school boy made the _good __ co~rculo_,!· _ _ _ 

Berri-,Vlnkle.-Attendance nt Ilihle school was 
excellent with 96 present on June 18. At gos-
pel service one young man and two young Bible 
school girls from \Vinkie were baptised. After 
service two girls from Berri Bible school mnrle 
the good confession. 

Hindmarsh.-At mornin g service on June 18 
· the intercha nge of preachers by ar rangement 
with F.M. committee took place_ Bro. Saunders 
going to York and Bro. Ira Dur clin br inging nn 
nppreciated message in interests of forthcoming 
offering. Al gospel service Bro. Saunders 
prenched on "Obeying Christ in Baptism," a fter 
which Shirley Smith was baptised. · 
. Bordertown.-Christian Endeavorers appreci-
ated a visit from Bro. , \Viltshire, formerly or" 
Ballarat. Bro. Anderson, foreign mission or-
ganiser, showed entertaining pictures from In-
dia on June 10. Messages were delivered on 
June 11 by Bren. Russell (morning) a nd An-
derson .(gospel service) . Y.P.S.C.E. held a suc-
cessful social on June 7. A· young lady ·who 
had made the good confession at \Volseley was 
baptised on June 13. , 

Glen~lg.-Therc has been one baptism and two 
have been recei\'ed into fellowship .since last 
report. Three y~ung ladi.es ,from Bible school 
confessed Christ at night meeting· on June 18 • 
Bro._ F. Collins add_ressed morning meeting in 
interests · of foreign mission work, and gave a 
very fine message. · The setvice at night was 
taken by Dr. Johnston. Attendances ' continue 
good, and great joy has been experienced as a 
result of the Master's blessing on the work. 

Maylands.- On i\lny 28 Bro. A. E. Brown, who 
assisted the· church for two months as eva n-
gelist, had one confession al close of his con-
cluding service. \Velcome meetings were ex-
tended to the new preacher and his wife, Bro. 
and Sister D. \Vakeley, on June 4. Opportunity 
was also taken to welcome home on furI0ugh 
from India our living_ link missionary, Miss 
Florence Ca meron', On June 7 an induction 
service was - held. The leader was Bro. F. P. 
Langlois, church treasurer; two former preach-
ers of the church a ssisted, Bro. F. Co11ins r end-
ing the Bible- lcsso~. ·Bro.· H. R. Taylor spoke 
on "The Duty of the Church in Relation to the 
·Preacher/! and Bro. · A. E. Brown on "The Duty 
of the Preacher ·in Relation · to the Church." 
C. Schwab (conference . president) presented the 
introductory charge to the new preacher, fol-
lowed by response by Bro. D. Wakeley. Words 
of welcome were spoken by conference repre-
sentatives, Eastern District ministers' fraternal, 
local church and auxiliaries. Sisters Wakeley 
and Cameron w;ere recipients of many floral 
greeting~. . The choir rendered special anlhfms. 
On June 11 meelirigs. were ·well attended. The 
church is· enthusiastic, and looking forward to 
a period _of co-Opl'ration with Bro. \\'akcley. 

Berri.-Increased interest · is shown in all de-
partments. On June 4 Bro. Hollard spoke on 
0 The Only Thing that Jesus ever Bought." Two 
young men'. made .the good confession. Numbers 

Mile End.-Annivcrsai:;r. services held , the past 
' two weeks have proved ·a great · time of fellow- ·· 
' ship ,and blessing. L~rgc gatherings , enjoyed 

of young people · attend services. '.fhe church 
has entered' wholehe~rtedly into the three-year 
plan of the churches in- this' State.• The church 

inspiring' messages from ,Ilreri.: J. 'Wiltshire, J. E. 
Shipway, A. Baker; B. W. Manning, F. Collins, 
A. ·Jones and \V. L. Ewers (State organiser). 
There were many visitots·, and greetings were 
·received. Cricket club held a tea on June 14 
in honor of being premiers for flrst lime. Among 
visitors were the church officers and Mr. J . 
Meyer, who presented the shield after express-. 
ing encouraging words. · . 

Fullarton.-Junc 'attendances show a marked 
improvement .over May, On June 4 a- young 
man confessed Christ, and on 11th, Ofter a 
splendid adrlress on "The · Personal Baptism :Of 
Our Lord," Bro. Rankine conducted a baptism.al 
service. Bible school hnd be.St attendance this 
year on June 11, several·'new scholars attending. 
Sister Spry_ has been. restored to health after 
·severe illness. There is . keen int~rest in 
J.C.E. work. The church appreciates lhe ser-
vices of Sisler Maunder an"d Miss Thompson. 
The sisters' guild does good work. ' 
. Wallaroo.-The church held its anniversary 
on June 4 and 5. Bro. McDowell, o[ Owen, 
exhorted, and attendances were very good. 
Kadina male qunrtette party helped on Mon-
day night. J.C.E. attendances nre good, and 
the reds and blues are having a keen com-
petition. Sisters ure working hard on· three-
year· plan. The busy bee circle, under Sister 
Bennett; does good work, · The Bible ·- school 
keep& ·up· a •·good attendance. On June 11 Bro. 
Brooks exhorted· in morning. ' At · night Bro, 
Andrews spoke on "Repentance:" and Sisler 
Prosser sang a solo. Br;-o. Banks is away on 
sick leave. · 1 · · i 

Kadlna.-On Mny 25 the Indies' guild held a 
cafeteria night; £2/13/- raised for building 
fund. On Mny 23 the Y,P.S.C.E. held a fathers: 
'night. Bro. A. P. Russack spoke on "God -the· 
Father." On May . 28 Bro. Ken Dystef spoke-
In morning on "Life with ·a Divine Purpose/• 
and on June 4 on "All Thin:gs· \Vork Together,'' 
Al night Bro. ·· Lonee Marshmnn, president of 
Northero ·conference, preached; subject, "And 
he preoched Jesus.''- Ladles' guild had splendid 
meeting on· June 8, 18 ladles assisting In bind-

held a conference oil'. the King's Birthday week-
end. Bren . ." Ewers · and .Ho11ams cume for 
Sunday services. ·,: Bro. ,Ewers . addressed the 
brethren at' BerrL· . Bro. Hollams spoke · at 
\Vinkie al the- Lord,s ·:t:'able. At evening yo~th 
demonstration Bro. Hal.Jams s:poke on "\Vasted 
Goods." Forty- mo·re ch.iil'S were use.Q. The 
building was pack'ed·.-·•·' Efght ·youllg- people · de-
cided for Christ~:; <' A fte l" the~ Scr'vic& Bro. Hol-
lard installed new. ·bmcers ·of"K.S.P. and P.B.P. 

, On June 12, at 2 ,.p.m., -the church; 1a·sscmbled to 
meet Bro . . Schwab' and Pnrty rrOp( Adl•laide. A 
conference was ' held and each auxiliary sub-
mitted its plans. Over 120 persons sat : down 
to tea ·at Berri Institute. · The chapel wns again 
full to hear a message from Bro. Schwab en-
titled "God and. Our .. Greatest Needs." Two 
Sunday school scholars responded lo. the invita-
tion. On Wednesday Bro. Hollams gave a 
message to 45 at -prayer meeting . . The work 
in the dis~rict presents g'r~at possibilities. 

VICTOR.IA. 
Northcote.-Brcn. Russell Sterling and Don. 

Chipp, by faith and baptism, were welcomed 
into fellowship on June - 18. -

Chelaea.-A visit from representatives of 
Yollng People's Department on .-June 14 wns 
greatly · appreciated. Bro. Hunt delivered a 
very fine gospel message on 18th. 

Dandenong.-The Endeavor_ soci~ty continues 
to have good meetings. Bro. Lewis delivered 
helpful addresses on , June 18. At gospel ser-
vice, he spoke on "The Church in the , Modern 
\Vorld." . . 

East Kew.-w-Meetings have been very . well 
attended lately. Many \'isitors have been 
present. One of the members of Bible school 
and a young person have recently made the 
good . confessiQn, ·On June 10 Bro. Clem. l\lott 
was marrie<l to Sister Mnbel \Vashbourne; they 
will make _their home in Surrey Hills dis-
trict. A K.S.P. club has been commencl•d for 
young men. Auxiliaries are functioning very 
well. 

; . (Continued o'\ pa~• _396. j ' 
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Foreisn Missions. 
for countless unborn · generations of which we 
arc only one; yet through the faithful s!cwa~d-
ship of this heritage we may ~eave __ our 1mpr11;~ 
upon this common human mhcntancc. \\ c 
may so labor that others enter in t_o our lnhors. 
In every field of Christian service we ha\'C 
this opportunity, hut perhaps supr~m~ly so t~-
day in the sphere of overseas nuss10ns, Th1s 
is the Christian while man's burden. 

Conducted by 
A. 261 Ma&'lll Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

ANNUAL OFFERING. 

ONLY two more weeks to annua] oITcring day! 
We arc praying for sacrificial gi\'ing in 

lives and substance. During the year the 
giving has merely been aYer:lgc, but our ex-
penditure- averages higher than former ycnrs. 
\Ve arc seeking to advance, but ad\'anccs can 
only he made by having the full loyalty of our 
brethren and sisters. Not less than £5000 is 
required in the annual offering to nminlain our 
present work. 

DR. OLDFIELD'S ILLNESS. 

OUH readers will regret to learn that Dr. G. 
H. Oldfield since his return from Sydney 

has been confined to his bed with pneumonia. 
His condition is reported to be satisfactor:v. At 
the request of Dr. Oldfield, a cable was sent 
to India asking the prayers of miss ionaries nnd 
Indian Christians. ,ve ask, too, that the 
churches will remember Mrs. Oldfield and family 
in prnyer, and pray also for the speedy res-
toration to hen1th of the doctor. During the 
past few months the doctor has had a busy 
time at the Sydney Uninrsity taking a course 

Baramati Bazaar. 
liaramati has a population of 14,000. On 
market days large crowds visit this area out-

side the city. 

in tropical diseases and medicines. "'e con-
gratulate the doctor in securing the Diploma of 
Tropical Medicines. On arrival in Victoria it 
was the intention of the doctor to ,·isit sc,·crnl 
centres prior to the offering. He regrets his 
inability to keep these appointments, but urges 
an to stand behind the work overseas, that th!' 
work might not only he maintained but make 
progress. Dr. Oldfield's present address is 
32 Range-rd., Camberwell, Victoria. 

WITNESS. 

THE miracles of healing and social ser\'icc 
which .Jesus performed arc considered by 

the New Testament writers lo he witnesses to 
the fact that he was divine. ,Jesus himself 
said when questioned as to his right to heal 
on the sabhath day, "The works which the 
Father hath given me to accomplish, the vcr~· 
works that I do, hear witness of me that the 
Father Jmth sent me." Jesus did these works 
bC'causc he knew that the Father wished him 
to clo them, and he considered that they were 
evidence of the foct tlrnt God, whom he dcscrihccl 
as LOVE, had sent- him. 

As we read through the gospel records · we 
arc struck hy the fact that on very few occa-
sions nrc we told why he performed the mirnclcs. 
Many people appealed for pity and were never 
refused. In other cases .Jesus' power was cx-
hihitrd quite SJIOlllnneously- ns he he:111..'cl Pcll•r's 
wife's mollll'r nnd ns he slrelchl'd out his hand s 
in pity 011 lepers hnd other sick people. Thl· 
miracles were evident!~• expressions of God's 
Jo,•e for humanity, nnd the message of his lo\'C 

would have been incomplete without them, for 
they were unmistakable signs lh:it God's love 
is a real and n practical thing. 

To-day, on the mission field s, W(', :is the 
disciples of Jesus, are preaching concerning 
the love of God, and we, too, feel that actions 
which will witness to the reality of what we 
preach are needed. Our hene,•o lent work, our 
children's homes and our medical work are 
found to be such witnesses. As one patient 
said not long ago, after a stay in hospital as n 
patient, "I ha\'c heard your preachers tell of 
Jesus before, but now I have seen Christianity 
in action/' The works which he saw witnessed 
to the truth of what he had heard, and were 
a sign to him which proved our claim to J,e 
ambassadors of the loving Father. · : : ' 

These actions spring 1wturally ns n result 
of the presence within us of the Spirit of 
Christ. and God uses them as a witness to 
others. Send the means so that we may wit-
ness more worthily, and pray that God will 
use this witness mightily in the salvation of 
those who arc dependent on us for their know-
ledge of him.-G. H. Oldfield. 

M'ISS FLORENCE CAMERON. 
TITE are happy to report that Miss Cameron 
l'V is in excellent health, and has already 

visited several centres in South Australia, Her 
home State has given her a warm and Joyal 
wekome. She will co.ntinue visiting churches 
until about the middle of July, and then in-
tends to have a complete rest. She reports 
the joyful news that round the Easter period 
there were fifteen baptisms in the Shrigonda 
area. The Lord is blessing the work in this 
area, and it appears as if the future days wiU 
bring in even greater harvests. Christians be-
longing to oulcaste groups in the Shrigonda 
area might be the means of introducing the 
gospel into large outcaste areas further afield. 

THE WHITE MAN'S BURDEN. 

THE idea behind this arresting phrase from 
J{ipling is similar to thnt of Jesus in ,John 

4: 38, "Other men labored, and ye arc entered 
into their labors." 

Born in dcbt.-In c,·cry realm WI! come to 
JifC hopelessly indebtec[ The slccj)less nights 
of the world's Edisons and Pastcurs arc paral-
leled in Christian history by the daunt1ess 
courage of the apostle lo the Gentiles or the 
courageous pioneering of 'Livingstone and Carey. 
These a11 labored, and we arc entered rnto 
their labors. The very gospel itse]f proclaims 
the same indebtedness, for have we not entered 
into life through the labors of another? 

A sacred trust.- Thesc blessings were creat<'d 

The world's future depends on the ro~<l 
which the backward races of the world take m 
emerging from their darkness. Emerge they 
will by one road or another. If t_hc~c peoples 
do not take the pathway of Chr1shamty !he 
future is very black indeed , for the only thmg 
which can give them true pcr~p_e~tiv~ in. their 
rapid absorption of ,vestcrn c1v1hsat1on 1s the 
message of Christ. ,vithout. th~t no dark 
prophecy is to!) imaginati\'e ; with _it new glory 
wi11 be added to the name of Chnst. 

The choice is in our hands. These peoples 
arc seeking Christ with fcrvo~, bu~ other ?gc_n-
cics arc seeking them, to which, 1f the Chris-
tian church fails them, they will certainly turn. 
,ve, the church of to-day, may so labor in this 
sphere that we place the world of t_o-morr.ow 
eternally in our debt.-\V. S. Lowe, 1asnrnnrnn 
Conference President. 

TEACHING THEM •. 
"Teaching them to observe all things what.so-

ever I have commanded.''- Matt. 28: 19, 20. 
1.lTE must preach the gospel and !each the 
l't' disciples. Teaching takes hme and 

money. If the colored people of the earth 
arc to be kept in the "way of righteousness'! 
they must he taught the things of the kingdom 
of God, which arc written in the ,v ord of 
God. More Testaments, more Gospels, more 
tracts are needed to supply the converts of our 
mission stations. More money is needed to 
buy these books. Bible-women and native 
preachers make wonderful teachers. These peo-
ple who spend their days in this work must be 
paid a smaU sum. The workman is worthy of 
his hire. Our Bible-women and evangelists 
rench many thousands, but there are millions 
· yet to be reached with the gospel and taught 

the commandments of Jesus. A. better filled 
treasury will help the field of missionaries to 
employ more of these native workers. 

Reader, you say you cannot teach the heathen. 
No; but someone else can, if you supply the 
necessary money. Every shilling given to 
missionary work helps in some way to tench 
heathen people about ,Jcsus..-~liss D. Judge, 
chairman · Queensland F.~I. Committee. 

DEATH OP MRS. WALDEN. 

THE Bo~rd expresses deepest sympathy with 
Bro. G. T. \Vaiden in the death of Mrs. 

\Valdcn on Sunday, June 18. Bro. \\'alden him-, 
self has been \'ery ill, but makes constant 
enquiry regarding overseas work, and till re-
cently has attended meetings of the Board. 

EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD TO FRIDAY-
JTS pay-day I Cash is in hand for the needs of the week, and 

for 1he next deposit in one's State Savings Bank account. - In 

I 
other wor~s, another step towards enjoying all the comforts of life 
that a bank balance makes possible. . 

I THRIFT BRINGS SUCCESS, WHEN HELPED BY AN ACCOUNT IN THE-

ST ATE S.A VIN GS BANK OP VICTOIU.A 
11 

2/8 Brandie, : 375 Atent:lu. 
J. THORNTON JONES, Caaaral Mant,.ar. 
Head Office: Ellzakdi .SI., Me/6ouma. 
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Obituary. 
Joseph Roy Atkinson. 
i rl~H lbe pa ssing of llro. ,J. R. Atkinson on 

unc 5 at thc age Of 73 a[tcr a short ill-
ness, the church at Blackhcath, ~.S.W., has lost 
an off!ccr and brother who could il1 he spared 
~orn m Lancashire, England, he was horn agait~ 
~n Ulvcrslone, _Lanes., in 1909 under the prcach-
1?g of Bro . . _A1rey and immersed h~• him. He 
~mked_ up with the Church of Christ from the 
rnception, . and during the late war rendered 
great service. for the Lord there. Thirteen years 
a~o the fannly came to Austrnlia and linked up 
with the church at Lidcombe, N.s.,v., where he 
was on the diaconate for sc,·cn years. Five 
years ago he removed to Blackheath and worked 
in the church till his passing. A

1 
member of 

the I.0.0.F., he was greatly esteemed in the 
town, shown by the great company which at-
tended church and gra,·esirlc. Blackheath is 
poorer but he~wen richer by the home-going of 
our brother. \Ve express our deepest sym-
pathy to the widow and family. ~lav God's 
grace he sufficient for them until lhc clay 
hreaks.~ G.E. 

Mrs. E. C. Clarke. 
Lt TTAINl?\G the ripc_age of o,·cr 91 years, and 

J..l. a church assocrnhon of 63 years with the 
church at North Fitzroy.- Mrs. E. C. Clarke, of 
North Carlton, Vic., fell asleep on June 4. 
Arriving . in Melbourne in 1861 by the steam-
ship "Great Britain," our sister was afterwards 
attracted to the meetings held by Bro. Earl in 
St. · George's Hall. Result , decision for Christ 
and baptism at Lygon-st. in 1865, where she 
entered into membership. On the church at 
CoJlingwood being org~mised she, with several 
others, was drafted to help the church there. 
On her marriage she transferred to North ~Jcl-
hourne for some time, subsequently taking up 
membership with North Fitzroy, which she re-
tained until her death. She was a good nncl 
generous woman, a stickler for the "old paths," 
and an earnest helper in all the musicnl minis-
tries of the church. During her closing years 
she suffered severely, but maintained an un-
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wa,·ering faith in the redeeming grace of the 
Lord .Jesus, nncl foll asleep with the fuJlc st 
confidence that for her "absence from the body" 
was to he "present with the Lord ," All tlrnt the 
tender ministries of her daughter , Miss Ethel 
Clarke, could devise were utilised to mnke her 
closing days bright and comfortable. She lcrn •es 
n family of flYC- lwo daughters and three sons 
-to cherish her memory.-J.W.B. 

S.A. Sisters' Auxiliary. 
THE monthly meeting wa s held al ·Grote-st. 

on June 1. Mrs. Downs (o\'Crsca s superin• 
tcndent) was leader for devotions, her message 
being "The ~linistry of Commonplace Things." 
:\liss Nancy Grahnm wus soloist. Of 64 sisters 
presl'nt, :.!6 were delegates. The collection, 
£1 / 16/ 9, was handed lo overseas superintendent. 

Mrs. niches (president) Jed the business 
session, and apologies were given from l\fes-
dnmCs Verco, Stokes, Richards, Edwards and 
Harding. Mr. Hootes was present, his message 
to tlrn sisters on "Give ye them to cat" being 
much enjoyed. 

Treasurer's report for l\lay.-Homc missions, 
£1 / 17/ - ; ovcrsens, £3/ 4/7; catering fund, £4/15/ 4; 
balance in hand, general fund, £9/1/11. 

Overseas committee · superintendent, i\lrs. 
Downs, reported that during May £1/15/ - was 
received, and that a welcome home would he 
tendered to l\Jiss Cameron. 

Catering committee receipts and expenditure 
for Bible school workers' tea held at Grote-st: 
received from suburban churches, £6 .'0/11; ex-
penditure, £2/ 15/ 6; balance, £3/5/5, which will 
be handed over to Dible School Department. 

Hospital superintendent reported that during 
:\larch and April 188 1 ,visits were paid to sit-k 
and aged in hospitals •and private homes; i9 
magazines and duinties · distributed. 

Dorcas · committee '(superintendent , ~lrs. 
Burns) stated that good reports were coming 
from ·many societies. Sewing was being done 
for Children's Hospital, Minda and Protestant 
Children's Home. Stirling East has resumed 
ml'etings. 

Obituary committee (supcrintcndl'nt, Mrs. 
House) reported that the following sisters had 

l'ccdved the home-call: M;s. Fnx (North 
Adelaide), i\lrs. Warren (late Broken Hill), Mrs. 
Prideaux ( Hindmarsh ). The sorrowing ones 
were brought t o the throne of grace in prayer. 

The president ( Mrs. niches) wa s to visit 
\Villiamstown siste rs on ,Tune 7. :\lrs. De Lane 
will be de votional ]eader for July meeting.- ' 
)lrs . H. H. CharHck, nssistnnt secretary, Victoria-
ave., Medindic , S.A. 

ON A SUNNY DAY. 
Tl1is day- how great a boon! 

"He makes his sun to shine"; 
It climhcth up towards noon, 

The air pours heaven 's wine: 
Token of that free gift 

!\Inn's soul to heal and hlcss, 
And all his powers uplift-

The Sun of Righteousness. 
-Selected. 

FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. 

Wanted: 
Gllts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

THERE CAN BE NO DOUBT: 

\1/ A~ and all its ci~cumstances 
are contrary to the mind 
of Christ. 

-The Dean of St. Paul's. 

-A Quotation inserted by a Group of ChristiB.11 
Peace-Lovers. 

Men'a Banquet held at Unley. S.A.1 on May 15, when o,·er 100 were present. 
-Block by courtesy "Adelaide Chronicle." 
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Prahran.-A social c,·cning in. aid of church 
building fund was held by the sunshine club 
on June 10. Bro. J . E. Webb delivered his final 
address on June 11. Bro. Turnc.'r, of East H.cw. 
was morning speaker on June 18. 

Ararat.-On June 14 the Indies' . soci('ly held 
a successful American lea in the home of Mrs. 
C. Welsh. C.E. socict~· had n bicycle picnic to 
Mt. Ararat on King's Birthday. On June 18 
Bro. L. Golc gan an · after-church missionary 
lantern lecture. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Bro. Andrew ga\'c a nice 
address on morning of June 18, and spoke at 
gospel service on .. What is Christianity?" A 
message in song was rendered by three 
brethren. Attendances the last three weeks 
have been smaller through sickness of members . 

Newmarket.-On June 11 Ilro. Payne addressed 
;both lneeHngs. A young boy from Bib]c 
;school confessed Christ. On June 18 Bro. S. 
:Fordham, of Moreland, presided at morning 
1s&vice. Bro. D. Gardiner, of Ascot Vale, gave 1a splendid address at night. ~luch illness pre-
vails amongst members. 

,v angaratta.-The church has been ' great lY 
blessed by the visit of Bro. Gale. H.M. sec-
retary, who spoke at se,·cral n,eetings, includ-
ing a largely attended women's meeting. On 
June 11 Bro. Geyer spoke at gospel service in 
the interests of overseas missions. Meetings 
arc well attended. Much sickness pre\'ails , 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-A choral concert given 
by ~leistersingers' Choir in aid of organ fund 
was well receh·cd. On June 18 Bro. C1ipstone 
gave the church a forceful foreign mission 
message. In the e\'ening, continuing a series 
of addresses, the subject was, "The Church-
Her Practices." A good number are absent 
through illness. · 

Balwyn.-On June 7 a fine -concert was given 
by the negent Concert Party. On 15th the 
Sunshine Mission Band held a meeting. It 
was the 15th anniversary of the band, and a 
happy birthday was spent, visitors from vari-
ous churches atlendinif. One youii.g man ac-
cepted Christ on June 11, and one young Jady 
was baptised on 18th. 

Malvem-Caulfield.-Ahout 100 members and 
friends gathered at a kitchen tea on June J.I 
to do honor to Sister Marg. Mitchell and Bro. 
Ken. Holmes, who were married on June 17. 
These· two htn·e been excellent workers in the 
church for many years and will be missed very 
much. Bro. Buckingham gave exc'ellcnt ad-
dresses at both meetings on June 18. 

Croydon.-Meetings ha\'e been affected by 
members being sick or on holidays. Durin({ 
absence of preacher at Bendigo C.E. Conven• 
lion, both services were conducted by Bro. 
Burns, sen. Bro. Burns, jun., was back on 
June 18. MOrning message was .. Witnessing 
for Christ"; evening, "'The Lordship of Jesus.'' 
C.E. society held an enjoyable soda] evening. 

Ballarat (York-st.) .-"India" was presented 
graphically by Bro. Scambler on morning of 
June 18. In afternoon and evening, anniversary 
services were repeated, Bro. Lindsay Smith be-
ing speaker on each occasion. His messages, 
appealing to young a,nd old, were much ap-
preciated. The anniversary eclipsed all previ-
ous efforts both as regards finance and at-
tendance. 

Hamllton.-On June 5 a special. ·prayer meet-
ing of combined churches was held at the 
school hall by Aborigine Uplift Society. • On 
,June 11 - Rro. Garland's gospel message was 
"The Teachings of Christ." Bro, Dinning, or 
Bordertown, S.A., was a visitor. On June 18 
Bro. G. Emmett, B.A., of Coleraine, was morn-
ing speaker, and at night Bro. Garland spoke 
on "The Clmructer of Christ." Socilll e,·enings 
are held frequently to aid different stalls at 
forthcoming fair. . Sisters Mrs. Colman -and 
Mrs. Comer have been ill. 
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Camberwell.-On ,June 11 appreciated aci-
dresses were gh•en b\' Bren. T. H.. l\lorris nnd 
T. Scambler. On Jun~ 14 the womrn's mission 
hand had li \'isit from matron of Christinn Guest 
Home. The Bible school demonstration was 
held on ,June 20. l\lr. and Mrs. Heid and family 
and l\lrs. Cook and family han been rC'ceivcd 
by transfer. General interest is being well 
mnintained. •· 

Stawell.-JLS.P. chapter enjoyed a \'isit from 
Ballarat l{.S.P. Two members of' Y.P.S.C.E. 
attended Bendigo convention. Attcndnnces arc 
\'cry fair ; many church members are indisposed 
bC'cause ·of sickness. Sister Miss Jones is back 
after se\'eral weeks' sickness. A visit was paid 
the church by Bro. Go]e in connection with 
foreign mission work. He addressed the church 
on June 18. 

Kyneton.-There was a good attendance of 
memhersi on June 11 al 10 a.rn. to hear Dr. E. 
R. l{illmier's appeal on behalf of overseas mis-
sions. At breaking of hrcaci Bro. R. Goudie 
spoke on "The Trumpet Call ." An offering" was 
taken for social service work. Owing to in-
disposition of Bro. A. Reed on 18th, addresses 
were given by Bren. H. and G . . Goudie. Sick-
ness is J')re\'alcnl amongst members. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-A splendid musical pro-
gramme was given on June 14 by the Harnden 
orchestra and ,vest Moreland Baptist choir, as 
n Bible class fixture. On June 18 two ladies 
were 1·eceivcd into membership by letter from 
Shepparton and Nailsworth, S.A. Bro. Baker 
at 11 a.m. spoke on "The Love that Passeth 
l{nowledge." 107 attended Dible class. when 
Bro. Baker spoke on "A Night of Reckoning," 
At 7 p.m. he preached on "The Highway to 
Zion." l\lany members are ill. 

Ormond.-On account of Bro. C. L. Lang be-
ing ill, Bro. J. Ritchi~ 1,c0nductecl prayer meet:-, 
ing on ,June 15. These meetings are keeping,-
up in attendance. Lord's day, June 18, was 
14th anniversary day. At worship service 
Bro. ,v. Gale gave a delightful message to a 
good audience on "Coming 'Home." At night 
Bro. Gale gave a \'ery fine gosl)el address to a 
good meeting. . Some ·old members were back. 
Sister Miss P. Daff sang a beautiful .so]o. A 
number of members were away through iUness. 

South Melbourne.-fnfluenza · has interfered 
with attendances of church and school during 
past few weeks. Bro. H. I\JcCalium conducted 
both services on June -11 and 18. Soloist for 
June 18 was Sister Doreen Murray. l{appa 
Sigma Pi club ceJebrated · 21st birthday on 
,June 8. ' Bro. H. B. Robbins. first chap]ain, 
and ten of the first chapter were present, also 
State council and church officers. , ,vith 21 
years~ unbroken service, the club has helped 
train some fine young men for ·better service. 

Footscray.-On June 13 the mal'ried ladies or 
the church entertained the Phi Betas nt a social 
evening. Endeavorers held n splendid meet-
ing at the home of Sister Mrs. ,v. Osborne, 
when echoes of the Bendigo Convention were 
related by de1cgates. "'ith assistance of church 
the societies have collected 300 bottles and 
jars for Melbourne Hospital. On June 17 the 
three Bible schools held the annual tea and 
prize-giving. On morning of June 18. Ilro. 
Robt. Storey gave a fine foreign mission address. 

North Essendon.-The lcndershi1> of Bro. 
l\lcllhagger in all departments is greatly ap-
preciated, as a]so have been addresses n1ready 
given in a special s~ics for the month of 
,June, A Bible school campaign has brought a 
number or new scholars. On May 30 Mrs. 
Brough (women's conference president) ad-
dressed sisters at a successrul arternoon runc-
tion, On June · 18 the visit and addresses of 
Bro. S. H. ,vilson, or Berwick, were appreci-
ated. The book of Acts is subject of present 
quarter's mirlweek meetings. 

Brunswick.-Y.P.S.C.E. meeting on June 8 wns 
conducted by Nicholson-st. ~lethodi:st society. 
On morning of June 11, Bro. Coventry brought 
before the church the work of the C.F.A., and 
in the evening Bro. S. L. Patching dcliHred 
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his first message, "Release for the Prisoners.'' . 
Bro. ,vigney, of West Preston, hrouffetht the 
messnge on morning of June 18. )[ectmgs are 
fairly well attended, although many members 
arc ill. Sister " ' itteomb is making excellent 
progress toward recovery. Congratu]~tions arc-
offered to Sister Sargent on the attammcnt of 
her 95th birthday. 

Preston.-Thc marriage of Sister Linda Garth 
to Bro. F. ~lorgan (lnvennay. Tas.) was cele-
brated on June 17, Bro. ,v. T. Atkin, of North-
cote, officiating. Sister Garth has been an 
active worker for many years, and was the 
recipient of nrnny tokens of esteem from vari-
ous organisations, in addition to which she , 
received a handsome chiming clock on behalf 
of the church, Bt!st wishes go with Bro. and 
Sister Morgan for the success of their work at 
Invermay. Bro. Hobinson has deli\'ered nice 
messages since commencement of his ministry. 
and is becoming known in the district. 

Castlemaine.-Dr. J<illmicr, of Melbourne, and 
Bro. E. Duus, of Bendigo, spoke at morning 
and evening services on June 11 in absence 
of Dro. L. Baker at Echuca conducting a mis-
sion. Bren. Swalling and S. Lacy took charge 
or week-night meetings. On ,June 18 Bro. Baker 
spoke at both services. EJcven folk repre-
sented Castlemnine at Northern C,entral Con-
ference at Echuca on June 12. A happy time 
was spent. ,vomcn's mission band anniver-
sary was celebrated on June 14. A good parcel 
of clothing has been forwarded to social ser-
vice department by the ladies' help assembly. 

Cheltenham.-Owing to absence of Bro. Allan, 
,·isiting Shepparton and Yarrawonga in in-
terests of overseas missions, Bro. ,va·lson ad-
dressed morning meeting on June 11. and a! 
night Bro. F. J. Funstoo, B.A .• Dip. Ed.,. con-
ducted the meeting. which was in the form 
or a hymn service. On' June 18 Bro. Allan 
gave appreciated messages on ''Jesus in the 
Temple" and "Doubt Shattered." Annual meet-
ing of mission band was held oil June 8. Mrs. 
Lewis was elected president, Miss Judd secre-' 
tary, and l\lrs. Daff treasurer. On several 
Saturday afternoons the tennis club have had 
working bees renovating the courts.-

Hartwell . .:...On June 11 Bro. Allsopp, of Haw-
thorn, gave a splendid ta]k to a large meeting, 
and at 7 p.m. Bro. A. L. Gibson gave a mag-
nificent address on "The Conquering Christ." 
On June 14, ·140 gathered in the ~chapel to 
welcome Bro. J. E. ,vebb and family. A very 
fine supper was served by the sisters. On 
June 18 Bro. ,vebb gave the church an inspir-
ing address after he and Mrs. Webb and familv 
had been welcomed into fellowship of th~ 
church; 124 broke bread. At 3 p.m. Bro. Webb 
gave a fine message to the senior Bible class, 
and at 5.15 Bro. and Sister ,v ebb we-re enter-
tained at tea by Sunday school staff and senior 
Bible class i 42 took part. At ·7 p.m. the chapel 
was filled to hear Bro. ,vebb's opening gospel 
message. The work is in good heart . 

Geelong.-Splcndid meetings were· c0n<lucted 
on June 11 by Bro. D. Stewart. Speaker at 
men's fellowship tea, which was ]afgely at-
t~nded, _was Mr. ,vallace Jackel. At evangelis-
tic service the male choir gave se\'Cl'tll delight~ 
ful messages in song. The address was on 
"Final Scenes." Members or senior Endea,·or 
society and midweek prayer meeting have dis-
banded meetings for past fortnight · to enable 
members to attend mission held at •Drumcondra. 
Bro. H. ,vau gave a very inspiring message 
at morning meeting on June 18. At night 1\lr. 
Ambrose Roberts (Victorian Loca] Option Al-
liance) gave n .splendid temperance address. 
Choir greatly assisted. One young Jady from 
Bible cl~s made the good confession. Sisters 
Mrs, ·Hair and Mrs. ~nwson are in hospitnl. , 

NEW SOUTH W ALESi 
lnverell.-Thc chu;ch symµathi:.es with Sisler 

Mrs. J. Hamilton and fumily in the loss or ~~=t 2~~sband nnd father, who passed nwny on 
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' Rockdale,-On June 18 D , 
and at night B p . r. 'erco ,exhorted, 

.• good meeting ;oi r1estley preached to a 
MacLe.an ·Of 'cit' OT os were rendered hy Bro. 
of Temp~. 3 emplc>, and Bro. N~whury, 

Tempe.-On June II B F . 
horted the· h h ro. a1rbrother ex-
. c urc , and Bro. G. Morton de-

hvered the gospel message. A fine spiritual 
atmosphere was evident at both services. 68 
scholars were present at Bible school 

Lidcornbe.--Bro. E. Andrews addres
0

sed the 
chur~h on ~unc 18. At night Bro. \\', J. Cross-
man~ subJect was "Moral Failure." Bro. E. 
Bulgin ,conducted gospel service at Cnrramar 
There is much sickness throughout the circuit. · 

Enrnore.-A large and happy gathering oI'I 
Ju_n_e _JO honored Bro. Hon. \Vatson and Sister 
Mmme· Robson, who were to be married on 
June 17. They will be missed from Enmorc and 
no d~uh~ welcomed. at Hamilton. Bro. MacLean, 
of City . Temple, gave an ·interesting address 
on ~ornmg of June 11. Stuart Stevens preached 
at. mght, .• when there was a very good meeting. 
l\hsses \\·akely and \Vymer rendered two duets 
very nicely. · · 
" _Taree.-A successful convention in connection 
with Manning River District C.E. Union was 
held on June 12. The convention speaker, 
Bro. C. B. Nance-Kivell, B.S.Litt., B.D. made a 
valuable contribution to the helpfulne~s of the 
day. Bro. E. J. W. Caldecoat, also of Lone 
Cove, was week-end speaker for June 18. He 
spoke at Taree and \Vingham in the morning, 
and conducted the gospel service at Taree in 
the evening: All the messages were · edifying 
and appreciated. . 

Granville-Parramatta-Seven Hills Circuit.-A 
successfu1 Bible sc,hool social was held at Seven · 
HillS~ on June 17. This auxiliary is doing a 
good work. · On June _ 18 there were good meet-
ings at North Parramatta, Pendle Hill and 
Doonside: '· Interest continues Ut Doooside, and 
work is very encouraging. An impressive ser-
vice for the dedication of elders and deacons 
was conducted at Granville morning service, 

' Greystancs members having fellowship; · There 
was a good _meeting at night. 
- Moslna-n.-G. E. Burns :: edified the church on 
June 11; subject, "Christ's Promised Presence." 
At . nigh~ he preached on "Christ's Promised 
Power." On 18th he spoke on "Ye shall be 
my witnesses," when Mrs. Mitchelhill was. wel-
comed to fellowship after absence through ill- · 
ness. Bro. Perkins, of Chatswood, addressed 
men's ' brotherhood on "Is Prohibition of Evil 
Effect.?" discussion following. At night "Christ's 
Promised Heturn" was Bro. Burns' gospel sub--
ject. ThC church congratulates - L. O\\fen on 
passing bis final medical examination. · 

Blackheath.-In recent months the church has 
suffered the loss of three members, the last ' 
being Bro. J. R . . Atkinson, who received the 
call to higher service on June 5 after a short 
illness. His body was Jnid to rest in Black-
heath cemetery on June 7 after a service con-
ducted at the church and grave by Bro. G. 
Everett and members of the I.O.O.F. On 
June 11 there were good meetings, .especially at 
night, . when memorial service was . held, Bro. 
Everett speaking. Mrs. Allen, of City Temple, 
rendered an appreciated solo. A young mnn 
and a girl accepted Christ as Saviour. 

Broken Hill.-Special young people's services 
were conducted ,at \Volfram-st. on,'-.Junc 4 and 
succeeding evenings, 5th, 6th and 7th, Bro. 
Will Beiler being speoker, He addressed a 
pleasant Sunday afternoon, special items being 
rendered by scholars from both Bible schools, 
At gospel service he gave the address, and In• 
stalled into office members of recently formed 
Phi Beta Pi club. , On _Monday evening, around 
the tea tnble, a conference was conducted, led 
bv Bro. Will Beiler, who gave helpful sugges-
tions for preparing and presenting lessons, 
On T11esday evening a. combh)ed C.E. rnlly. was 
held, at which represenlnt1ves from sister 
churches ottended, and II challenging messoge 
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was given by Bro. \V. Beiler. Items were ren-
dered by J.C,E. and a visiting Methodist Y.P. 
society. A church social was held on ,June 7. 
On June •11 Bro. J. Cremer exhort<'d at ·wol-
fram-st. Bro. Elliott A,rnolcl delivered gospel 
message to a good congregation. He also spoke 
at Railwaytown in the morning. Sister E. 
Bryant sang a solo nt gospel service. Sister 
F. Ball is back again. A welcome was also 
given to Bro. Baker, of Glenelg, S.A. Sister I. 
Evans wns admitted to local hospital for opera-
tion for appendicitis. 

NOR.THER.N DISTRICT CONFER.ENCE. 
TASMANIA. 

,.• T a conference of Northern Tasmanian 
.L"i churches held al Dcvonport on June 12 n 
time of happy fellowship was enjoyed by visi-
tors from each church. 

Bren,' Arnot and Crow,clen presided over t~e 
meetings, which were of a devotional nature. 
The theme was "Our nespohsibility," the fol-
lowing .speakers dealing with various aspects:-
Bro. ~,Jorgan ' (lnvermay), "Towards Gorl," 
F. Howard (Ulverstone), "To our Pioneers," 
A. Harvey (Cnvesidc), "To Preach," ,J. Byard 
(Mole Creek), "To our Brothers,'' F. Daniel 
(Sandhill), "To our Brother in the Lord," 
A. Cameron (Devonportj, "To our Assembly," 
\V.:. Lowe (Margaret-st.), "To our Nation." Solos 
were rendered by Sisters Sinfield, P : Byard, 
P. Howard and Bren. A. Byard and T. Arnot, 
and quartettes from Sandhill nnd Margaret•st., 
Launceston. Song-leader at night meeting was 
Bro. T. W-ilmot, and organist Sister Harvey. 
Bro. H. Crowden was appointed president and 
Sister Crowden secretary 'for the ensuing twelve 
months. It was decided to hold the next con-
f ereoce at Ulverstone'' '0ri •'"b,~ date to be· fix.ed. 
Tea and supp-er wer~ •~ &erved . by . Devon port 
sisters~T. i_Orr, Sec. _ " 1

''-' ·., •· ~r· 

WOMEN'S . CONF!::R.ENCE 
AUXILIARY, OLD. 

THE auxiliary met ii{ AI\n.-st. chapel : ~n Thur;. 
day,- June 8. Devotions were led by Mrs. 

Harlen. A reading on "Privilege of Service"· 
was given. _ 

Mrs. Wendorf (president)' welcomed all pres-
ent, especially Mrs. Burnham, who haS returned 
after some years in Sydney, Mrs. \Viltshire 
(Albion) was then welcomed as new treasurer. 

The price of a pair o( blankets was donnted 
to Sunselholme. Arrangements are well in hand 
for conference. A day of fellowship will be 
held at Wynnum on July 18. Treasurer's state-
ment showed a balance of £1/2/3 .in · hand. 

Foreign mission receipts: May-June-3/8 td.-· 
per-week, Ann-st. 

Home mission receipts: May.June-Rally, Ann-
st., £3; Anncrlcy ~istcrs' birthday box,. 4/-; 
Rosewood sisters, 14/-. £jl/5/ll handed to H.M. 
committee; prayer meeting, Stones Corner, 8/6. 
A delightful day of fellowship was held at An-
ncrley on May 25. Sister Wendorf presided. ~ro. 
Macnaughtan gave an address on "A Hole in 
the Hedge." Olfering realised £2/11/-. A great 
day of fellowship was spent at Sunnybank on 
June 1. Sisler Wendorf presided and spoke. 
Bro. Noble also gave nn address. Basket lunch 
was served by Sunnybank sisters. Offering, 
£1/15/6. £6 raised for month. 

Mission bands have been formed at Albion, 
Annerley, Redron, Toowoomba nnd Rockhamp-
ton, From four of these hands £5/14/- has 
been received. 

Social service received 75 articles and 9 pairs 
shoes. 73 arlicles, rug, blanket and 9 pairs 
shoes 'were distributed; £3/1/6 for Christmas 
cheoo-. 

To Isolated 41 "Echoes'; and four letters were 
sent.' 
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A delegate was sent to ,v.c.T.U .. Convention 
in Tasmania. 

At prayer meeting at Stones 'Corner speakers . 
were Sister Willis and Bro. Alcorn.-Mrs. D. 
Harlen, Secretary, "'Vinona," Sunnybank. 

ADDRESSES. 
A. J, Huntley (secretary pro tern. Enst J{cw 

church, Vic.).-9 Weir-st., East Kew, _E.4. 
Mrs. J. \V. Lewis (secretary Ministers' \Vives' 

Association).-58a Clow-st., Vic. 
D. Wakeley (preacher Maylands church, S.A.). 

-36 Wellington-rd,, Maylands. , 
T. G. H. Westwood (preacher Gympie church, 

Qld.).-"The Manse," · Crescent-rd,, Gympie. \ 

SITUATION WANTED. 
A Church of Christ member, wi"tb speakin~ 

ability, qualified accountant and . secretary, 
with wide experience and excel1ent references; . 
wants position as accountant, secretary or 
clerk in city or country, any State. \Vill 
assist local church. Details and copies of refer-
ences forwarded ,-A.W.W., 348 Highett-st., 
Richmond, E.1, Victo~ia. · 

DIAMOND WEDDING, 
TURNER-MOIR.-Mr. and Mrs. T. Turner 

(late of Pelham-st, Carlton) have much pleas-
ure · in announcing the celebration of their 
Diamond \\redding. '· i\,tarried at Surry Hills, 
Sydney, Church of England, on .June 24, 1879, 
by l\lr. McEwan. Present address', 22, Merri-
pde., Northcote, N.16. 

_. IN MEMORIAM. 
"EMERSON.-ln loving memory of my . dear 

husband and our loved father; Charles - Gray, 
who passed away on June 16, 1937. 

While he rests in quiet sleep 
His memory we will ever keep. 

-Inserted by his loving wife, and. Margery and 
Jeff. 

LACY.-In fond memory of our dearly loved 
daughter, Nesta, who fell asleep in Jesus at 
Boort, June 21, 1931. "For if we believe that 
Jesus died and rose again~ even so them also.. 
which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him." 

ROBERTS.-In loving memory of our little ' -
friend Frank, who was called home suddenly 
June 22, 1938. "For of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." , ~- -
-Inserted by_ Jeanne and Joyce, and Fairfield 
,Jun·ior Endeavorers. 

· CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
To be published soon. Orders should be 

placed now with F. T. Saunders, 99 Queen-st~ 
Melb., C.1. , 1/-, posted 1/1. 

COMING EVENTS. 
16 words, 6d.; each 12 words extra, &d •. 

Displayed matter, 2/- inch. 
JULY ' 24.-Please reserve this date ·ror the 

sacred concert by the Churches of Christ Ladies' 
Choir in aid of the Hospital at Dhond, India, 
Monday, July 2.J., in Swanston-st. chapel. 

BROADCAST SERVICE. 
Hamilton Sunclny school (Vic.), from 3 HA, 

on Sunday, June 251 at 6 p.m. · 

BE'ITER FEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.S.Ch. (Melb) . 
• l D.l,S,P. (London)_' 

FOOT SPECIALIST. 
Bl)ccess!ully Tre11ts All Foot Ailments. 

Evening Appointments If Desired. 
LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville St., Prahran 

. WINDSOR 36. 

· A GOOD BIBLE is necessary for every Chris-
tian worker. The Austral will send one on 
approval If kind and price a.re stated carefully. 

Austral Co~ 630 Elizabeth-st~ Melbourne, 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 



Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers. 

(Correspondents are reminded that· letters 
should not be more than 300 words in length, 
that names a nd not pseudonyms should be used, 
and that once a writer has had his say on a 
particular topic he should leave the way open 
for somebody else. We do not desire unsatis-
factory crossfiring. The insertion of a letter 
docs not imply editorial npproval of its con-
tcnts.-Ed.] 

" BALAA M." 
llf E haYC been rNtding a lot hlt cly of prayers 
t'l being offered for pc:1cc, but peace to lh-c 

how and to do what? To follow after our 
hobbies, lo\'e nfTairs, plcasurcs, etc., no matter 
at whose cost? No doubt u huge wnr wou\rl 
upset these. Arc we praying to One who 
cannot read the thoughts and cunning desires 
of the heart? Has he not heard the same 
cry for generations past of seHishness, not 
righteousness, praying for peace, while we 
won 't sacrifice the smallest thing for pence-
with our neighbor on•r the fence, our work-
mate, or between employer and servont ; men 
striving against men, "right" qui('tly laughed 
at while pressing upward in what is called 
the social scale, looking selfi shly but eagerly 
toward the dny when we shall be able to s it 
back and let the world go by? Enr think 
of a mari sl!l.nding prnying for the uplHt of his 
fellow-man, for missioners nnd the sa lvation 
o[ souls while in pocket or b:rnk he has money 
to spare? It sounds so strange. without har-
mony. Since faith is the power in prayer, and 
faith never dwelt where righteousness could 
not, would it be wrong to doubt God's e\·cr 
hearing such prayers ? Was it not the gospel 
that was said to be the power of God to save 
a man, nation or world? By all means ll't us 
pr:iy, but, :ibo\"C all, let u s he convutc-d wholly 
to the Lord.- H. Wotherspoon. 

SUN RA YS'IA DISTRICT ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE. 

TH~lU~~~1
:s~

1 
c~~n::rs~~~e ~fi~d~~~~r~r:;~i~i.

st
~~(~ 

Clirrs nnd Dareton, was held in Merbein chapl•l 
on Wednesday, May 31. A reprCsentath·e 
gathering met for t he business sess ion in the 
afternoon. A de\·otional period wns led by 
Ilro. E. J. ,va ters, of Mildura, who spoke on 
"Planted by the Waters.' ' 

Bro. A. Martin, of Bed Clirrs. presided over 
business session. 

The membership · o r thC' di strict churches 
stands at approxim:ilely 350. This is an in-
crease of 1:i0 over last ;year, and is a resu1t 
largely of the Hinrichsen-Morris 'miss ion. Grati-
tude of all the churches wns expressed at the 
results of the mission, and nl the fellowship 
thnt was enjoyed in contributing nearly £100 
to the Hamilton work. 

Desire for closer co-operation and rcllowship 
between the churches wns expressed. It was 
recommended to lhC' incoming executive that 
definite consideration lie given to plans to fo~ter 
this fellowship. It was dc-cidcd to continue the 
combined Ju:ilf-ycarly Sunday mornin g: services , 

Future nnnuul conferences will Le held at 
Mildura, while the half-yea rly conferences will 
he held al the other three church es in rot ution. 

Bro. George Chislcll wru; cleckd llrcsldent 
fo r the ensuing ;)'l·ar a11d Bro. Gordon Chislr tt 
secretu ry. 

Ilro. J.i.eilh Jones was the special speaker for 
conference. He brought an in sp irutionnl mes-
sage in the ofternopn from Luke 9: 51. 

The members enj,)ycd fellowship· al tea served 
in the dwpel. The evening Sl'l'\"iCt' tonk the form 
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of :1 klnlcrn ll•clun'. nm .. Jonts showed s lid l's 
eot1Cl'l'lling tla- _youth camps. l-ll' al so deputisccl 
for F.M. Commilkc anti showed slidl' s or our 
India lil•ld. 

Services were al so held al Darl'lon on Thurs-
rln~•, June 1, for young pl'ople :ind i\iildura o n 
Fridny for young people' s workers. Bro. ,Jones 
spoke nt but h serv ices . 

On Sunday morning Ilro . .Tone's spoke' ut nC'd 
CliITs, 13ro. Waters nl Merhl'in , and llro. Martin 
nt i\lilduru. The i\lildura scn·ice wns broad-
cast O\"Cr 3 1\1,.\, 

About 8-l young people sa t down to ten on 
Sunday in the Mildurn school hall. Bro .. Jones 
:1ddrcsscd them on "The Utmos t for the 
HighC'sl." The chal}d was crowded for the 
SC',r\'ice that followed, Dro. .loncs giving the 
nddrcss. All the conference gatherings prone! 
an inspirntion to all.- E. J. Waters. 

TAS. WOMEN'S EXECUTIVE. 

.ll ~~~~Tt.Nf ltl;~~l~h h:~~le 
1\~-('I~: c;~S('~~l;~\';.~ll~;~ 

sickness, the nttcndnnce was good. Devotions 
were led by l\lrs. Wnrmhrunn. Part of tlw 
meeting wus devoted lo temperuncC'. Informa-
tive rendings were contrihuted hy Sisters 
\Vnrmhrunn (superintendent), \VoollC'y, .lames 
nnd lloxhnll. Mrs . T. l.illye prepared and rend 
an excellent paper. A recitation was· given 
by- i\lrs. Stnples. A warm letter of apprecia-
tion was recein•d from Siste1· Street at Derby 
for money received from the executiw . 

. -\ letter from Mrs. Libby (Dorcas superinten-
dent) reported wonderful work being done in 
Dorcas classes of churches at In\"ermny, Dover, 
Devonport, West Hobart, Gccveston, Margnret-
st. (Lnunceston) and Co11ins-st. (Hobnrl). \VC'st f

3
o
1
~~~~ held an Amc~ica~, tea in May and raised 

For home ·mission penny-per-week ln\"Crmay 
gave £1 / 2/ - and Collins-st. £1/12/6. Collins-st. 
has led the way in mission hands the first 
meeting _to be held on June 8. ' 

Weekly \'isils have been pa id to St. .John's 
Hospital, Hobart Royal, Dr. Clark's rest home 
nnd ~cw Town by Mrs. Bowes. On Mother's 
Day the Collins-st. girls' club made and dis-
tributed bouquets lo U1e sick and aged. Sister 
Bowes has been laid aside by sickness. ~frs. 
Rirners has accepted the appointment of sick 
vis itor. Loving sympathy is extended to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. mngston and family, of Kingston 
Bea.ch, whose mother, Mrs. ,John h:ingston, has 
been called home. 

Isol:ilion superintendent reported five letters 
to isolated members . 

Invermay is holding' cottage 1>rnyer meetings 
nnd Collins-~t. has held two Sundny evening 
prayer mectrngs, one at the home of Mrs. 
McPherson, 

The prcsentc1tion of a bedroom C'loek was 
ma.de hy the pres idehl on behalf of the sisters 
to Mrs. l3oxhall, .who for three ycars has gi\'l•n 
loyol nnd uns tinted scr\"ice as secretary to 
~~~~

1
~:v:iste~~tc>rnoon: tea was SC'l'ved by We!-l 

Next meeting of cxecuth·e is to be hcl<I at 
Collins-st. on July 3. During May n s1>ecial 
mc>eting was held nt the home of l\lrs. Cole 
lo discuss miss ion bands. Mrs. Hughes Vic. 
gave an insight into the work cnrried 'ou ii; 
Yictoria. Mr~._ D_oxhnll was nppnintcd supcr-
rntendent of m1 ss1on hands. A 1fainty supper 
was se rved by ~lrs . Cole.- Blanclw Taylor, 
SC'Cl"('tary. 

Consult B.J. KEMP Cent. 

Book JEWELLER ~604 

B'ldn •• 6th Floo,, 288 Lit. Collins St., Melb. 
SATISFACTION ASSURED. 

Watches - Rings - Plateware, Etc . . 
Di,count to Reader, of "A.C."' 

Jnll e 21. 1939. 
__ .,.:.. ____________ + 

j Ch~~!i!~:~~;s!.,~.~me 
The only Social Instttution conducted 

under the auspices of the Conference 
· of Churches of Christ in Victoria. 

V 
Matron will be pleased to receive dona-

tions or groceries, particularly Jam. 
The nursing rooms are an urgent 

necessity. Donations are invited. 
Remember the Home in your wlll. 
The Home may be inspected Sundays 

and Tuesdays, from 2 ttll 4.30, and Satur-
days by arrangement. Guests rilay be 
visited any afternoon. 

V 

Secretary, Will. H . Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melbourne, C.l. 
'fel.-OIDce, MX 3083; Home, UM 2441. 

MR. B. WENDORFF, 
REGISTERED TEACHER OF PIANO AND 

HARMONY. 
5 BEATRICE AVE., SURREY HILLS. 

(WX 1682.) 
City: Glens, CoUins-st. 

All Branches or Piano Playing, Solo, Accom-
panying. Exams .• Courses for Beginners nod 
Teachers based on modern technical nnd 
psychological principles. Pupils taken locally 
or in City. 

Terms commence nt any time. 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, assorted, ext ra strong, 1/6 eacl1; 

usual size, 1/- each, 10/- doz., i5/- 100. Orange, 
Lemon, Mandarin, · Grapefruit, balled trees, 3/ 6 
lo 6/ - each. Currant. Gooseberry, Logan, 6d. 
e:tch, 4/- doz., 25/ - 100. Strawberry, 6d. doz .• 
2/ 6 100, 14/ - 1000. Rnspbcrry, 1/ - doz., 6/ - 100. 
Wonder Prince Raspberry, 2/- doz., 14/- 100. 
\ Vnlnu ... ts and Cherries, 1/6 ~ach. Almonds, Fil-
berts, Chestnuts. 1/- to 1/6 · cach. Choice Roses, 
bush and climbing, 1/ - each, 10/- doz. Cypress, 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums nnd ,vatlles, 6/ - doz., 
45/-_ 100. Flowering Gums, 1/- each, 10/- doz. 
Gen!st_as, Broom, Berberis, \Veigilias, Japonicn, 
nobmia, H:1kca, Dottlebush, Ericas, Maples, 
Buddlca, Grevillias, 1/ - to 1/ 6 each. 

NIGHTINGALE & CO., Nurseries, Emerald:-

S. H. PITTMAN, 
Organ and Pianoforte Tuner; 

Specialist in Reed Organ Repairs. 
Telephone : 
Windsor 4912. 

339 ORRONG RD., 
E. ST. KILDA, S.2. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would apprecintc an opportunity to 
serve you when in need o[ a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lltu11ertaker 
PHONES: J 106&, J.\V, 15i9 and 3029. 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 lines LE p IN E' & so N 
PriYate Funeral Parlors ]Jr uueral ilir.ertnr1t 

RICHMOND CAMBER WELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists• Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference or the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chair-

man), H. E, Bell, J. Crawford, C. J. '-lorris, F. S, 
Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Hon. Sec-
retary and Treasurer), 

Representative in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Hepresentath-e in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Representative in Western Australia : D. M, 
Wilson, 1 Nanson-st., Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers mny contribute. 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. 

Plea~e fonvard contributions to \V. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W.. making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P .. O., 
Sydney, Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

DON'T PAY . A HIGH PRICE. 
\Ve have large stocks of~ 

Good New and Slightly Used ,.. 
Machines at Low Prices. CaH 
or Write To-day . -

WARD . BROS., . C:, _ 
Established 50 years. 

32-38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 

I PRINTING 

1
1 

· Every D~scriplion 
Al the Office of 

1."ij];bt J\.u.stralian C!tbristian" I 

l 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melh. 

Tel. F2524 

A II Printing Ordm 
~arp or Smatn · · · 

;,~~k,ehef,~ . Appre_ cia_ted . . 
mfUmt uUmata. =·. .... ··= ·~· w J A' dPty, •~ . ff Ltd. ' I , ' The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICB 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING1 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St 
- P•onc 6937 (Cr. Collln SL), M•l•o•n• =·· .... ··= 

'c ' Have You Made Your Will? Prayer orner. Have you remembered the work of the 
Victorian Home Missionary Department? 

Conducted by G. J. Andre"'. f, HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU 
____ t that to leave part of your estate for the benefit 

"BRETHREN, PRAY FOR US!"' 

"'FINALLY, brethren, pray for us, that the 
word of the Lord may have free course, and 

be glorified, even ns it is with you : and that 
we may be dcliYered from unreasonable and 
wicked men : for all men have not fnith."-
2 Thcss. 3: 1, 2. 

0 
WHAT !IRAYER OPENS. 

Prayer opens prisons wherein serYants of 
God arc bound. Such is the testimony of the 
"home church" at Jerusalem (Acts 12: 5, 6), 
Such is the evidence also · of ''laborers across 
the sea"' (Acts 16 : 25, 26). 

Prayer opens doors of opportunity for Chris-
tian evangelism. Thi's is the true apostolic 
witness (Acts 13: 1-3; 14: 26, 27; 1 Cor. 16: 9). 

Prayer opens the mouth~ of the Lord's spokes-
men so that utterance is given unto them. So 
that they may speak bo]dly and make known 
the mystery of the gospel (Eph. 6: 19), 

Prayer opens the hearts of those who hear 
the Christian message, so that they not only 
attend but proceed to manifest the trust and 
obedience of believers (Acts 16 : 13, 14) . . 

0 
CHRIST"S WORKMEN .PRAY. 

0 Lord my God, let me be a worker in the 
harvest-field. Let my heart leap to the privi-
lege of service. Let me not move with reluct-
ant feet . Give me speed as one who delights 
to do thy will. Let me return with rejoicing, 
bringing my sheaves with me. For the Saviour's 
salrn. Amen. 

My Father in heaven, may lhy Spirit enlarge 
the circle of my sympathies, Let me be more 
concerned to include my brother than to shut 
him out. Let me discover my kinship with all 
who confess ~my Saviour's name.• Enlarge my 
feJlowship with tbe whole family of man. For 
the Saviour's sake: A.men, 
· My Father God, oJc'u my eyes that I mny 

see the greatness of the immediate moment. 
Let · me not waste my time in waiting for 
fnmous days. Help me to make the present day 
glorious. Let my life fill it with glorious ser-
vice, Let me see and hear thee in the com-
monplace calling of a passing event . For 
Christ's snke. Amcn.-J. H. Jowett. 

J. FERGUSON &. SON 
J. Fersu1on E, J, Collio1• 

.Yuu.eral iirrrtors 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 ·, 
176 Hl&h St., Northcote, ' JW asas. 
'7 Vere St., Collingwood. J 1'48. 

OtdCH promptly attended 10. Up,1..dateMotorS~ 'fie• 

of Home Missions in Victoria is one of the very 
best ways 
TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 

OF GOD? 
I( you set it aside for the "Endowment Fund" 

it will remain for all time-the interest only 
being spent annually for evangelising in Victoria. 
YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT MISS IT-
you will thus make a gift to each succeeding 
generation for the preaching of the gospel. 

Set Aside Your Gift Now 
to the Victorian Churches of Christ Home Mis-
sionary Department. If interest only to he 
spent annually specify "Endowment Fund." 

Surely this is Our Duty and Our Privilege. 
Further particulars may be had from \V. Gale, 

Home Mission Secretary9 T. & G. Bldg., 145 
Collins-st .,- Melbourne~ C.1. · 

• NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Mani Te&tfmoniab. 

Consuit H. W A_TSON 
(of Ihdla). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
MX\1963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cj-..~:: ... ':,;,.) 
IDrar~rr nf l;inging 

"Brmlwood, • 
147 Hlllnplon SlrHI, 

Hamplon, S.7 

AJ.o,t 
LY11;on Slrecl 

Ch.ri•IUl.n O..pel. 

::~~f ! u~ 
Faulty Electrical Equip-
ment. Drive your car right 

in for Free Examination. ' 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. !57158 

~E3E3E3E3ElE3E3E3E3E3E3E3El~ 

m TAILORING m 
m LADIES' OR GENTS' 

m Our New . Prices Suit 
; Reduced Incomes m 
m CRAIGIE & CO. 
In 265 UTILE COWNS STREET ffi 
11,.. . · four doon 6om Swanelon SI. .JII 
l!IC!iE3E3ElElE3ElElElElElElElElilD8. 
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LY ALL & SONS r~~-
39.51 Leveson St., North Melbpum1 
· · Also at I.Bra and Geelo.ng. 

CASH CHAFF; HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE," and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Eiporten or PMed Hay, Chai, and Colonial Produci 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Exccllo" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf _Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging, Fencing 
\Vire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed ,vire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other 
sizes. Galvanized " ' ater Piping and Fittings, 

Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
\Ve stock and can supply everything required for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For ~:~vi;:ic!~\r~uallty,LY ALL'S 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchant• 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Abo Oi,een Victoria Wboleoale Market., 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects 3rc Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Dib1e Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com-
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and \Vork, \Vernen 
of- the Bible. Terms: £1/11- per Quartet'. 

Tl}ese lessons help toward efficiency in ser-
vice, which should, be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in l _ 
Send Particulars re · 5 Course .. ... . 
Name ..... . .... ... ..... .............. Address ... ...... ... . ... . 

FBI i~ "above, and post to 
J. C. F. PITTMAN, 

C/o Mr. Carson, 52 Connor St., Colac, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

The C.F.A. ls the benevolent arm of the 
church, extended by the church, within the 
church, for the church. Its motto, "Help us 
to Help Others," expresses its spirit. It makes 
social service a vital force. Your interest and 
co-operation are invited. Application forms 
sent on request. 

Donations will be gratefully received. 
Men's and boys' clothing and footwear 

urgently needed. 
Parcels addressed Churches of Christ Mission, 

Flinders-st., Melbourne, carried free on rail. 
Secretary, Will H. Clay, .Bible House, 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

THE WORST CAN NEVER HAPPEN. 

THAT is an unalterable constant of the r.hris-
tian faith. There :ire things which cunnol 

be shaken. 
The _writer of .an article which was published 

in "The Times" concluded with these words-
_ Whatever the future may hring, no one will 

forget, nor indeed should wish lo forget, the 
time through which we ha\'c recently been pass-
ing. E\'cn nt moments when it seems nlmo·st 
incvitnblc that, in the common phrase, .. the 
worst must hnppcn," Christians may rcrncrnb'cr 
that, in the truest sense, the worst cnn never 
happen. If life seems emptied of happiness, if 
civilisation itself be in jeopardy, the ,"things 
that cannot be shaken" rcmnin. Among them 
nre that utter pence and trust which come from 
communion with God, the joy "which no man 
taketh from you," love and friendship, which 
death itself cnnnot end, delight in cnrythinl,('. 
lovely and noble, whether elven tis by God 
through his crration or through Iitcrnture n11d 
art nnd memory, 

THOUGHT FO~ THE WEEK. 
0 "THE_ world ·moves along, 

not only by the gigantic 
shoves of its hero workers, 
but by the aggregate tiny 
pushes of every honest 
,vorker." 

-J. R. Green. 

' 

Tol the ~cha1lcnge of des Pair. the reply, may L,e 
Henley's semi-pagan-

"Out of the night . that covers me, 
Black as the Pit \from pole to pole, 

I thank whatever .. gods may he 
For my unconquerable soul." 

But set beside it Emily Bronte's-
"No coward soul is mine, 

No trembler in the world's stonn-troublecl 
sphere; 

I sec heaven's glories shine, · 
And faith shines equal, arming me from 

fear, " 
nnd who can doubt which is to he preferred? 

Australian Christian 
Publiabed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
5211, 530 Elizabeth St., Melboun,e, 

Victoria, Au1trali-. 
Phone, F2524. 

Editor: A. R. MAIN, M:A, 
All Commun/cal/on• lo Abo•• AU,eu. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throu1b Church A1ent, 2d. week 1 
Po1ted Direct, 10/6:,earo foreisn, .. , 

CHANCE OP ADDRESS-Send old and new addre11 
e week previou1 to date of dc1ired chan1e. 

CHEQUES. MONEY ORi>ERS. etc., pQahle to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Merriaac1, Birth•. Death•. 
Bereavement Notice,, 2/• (one vcnc 

allowed in Death• and Memorial,). Comins 
Event., 16 word1, 6d., every additional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale. To Let and Similar Adi., 
24 word1, I/•; every additional 12 word,, 6d. 

Other AdHrti1lat: Rat .. oa ~pplication. 

l!ll=========,c!l 

June 21, 1939. 

A GROWING NEED. 
THE College was established to meet a 

real need.-

To train our own men in our own land 
to serve the churches. 

The need still exists, and persistently 
grows. Our Lord still sees men distressed 
and scattered-harvests that are plent-
eous while laborers are few. In his 
compassion he said: Pray ye the Lord 
of the harvest that he send forth labor-
ers into his harvest. 

To provide men of culture to preach 
in a day of growing culture. God wants 
· men with qualities of heart and mind 
fitted for the high calling of heralds 
of the everlasting gospel. The age de-
mands it. 

To give an opportunity for young men 
rich in spiritual qualities to secure needed 
education at reasonable cost. 

There are widely open doors in every 
State and overseas calling for our entry 
with the simple message of the Christ. 
Thinking people are impatient of divisions 
in the body of Christ. 

There are earnest, consecrated young 
men and w,omen eager to answer the 
Master's call with their lives and talents. 

Their tn,~.ining is of paramount import-
ance to the churches. It requires a 
College that is owned and controlled 
by the brotherhood, and that specialises 
in the task. Such training cannot be 
obtained elsewhere. · 

' Diogenes said, "The foundation of every 
State ls the education of its youth," 
which is equally true of the church. 

"'"'" " - ,, ... .. 
lnlte C!Iollege of tqe ilible 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 
=NTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Principal: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donations to 

• Fred. T. S11.TJndere, Secty. & Organiser, 
~9 "Queen St., l\,lelbourne, C.t, Victor(~ 

'Phone, MU 3474. 

241 Flinders-lane., Melbourne, (!.!. Tel. MX 3083. 
Prinled and Publisl~ed by the Austral P rinlina: and Publishina Company Ltd.: 628, 630 Elizabeth~st. Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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